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OBITUARY.

Mr. David Th"nî-jp.-an, iv. '>,for the county
of Haldimand died on i8th April, at Indiana,
after a long and pa-.ifulill:es

Mr. Thomp 3,)n wvas al-kind f- iend to the Indians.
Thougli a strccegY RffJormner lio took ao part in
the debate in the last session i i which the leaders
of bis party so strongly opposed our rîglits ta
the franchise. I-Je represented the caunty of
H-aldin-and for about 23 years and it is a fact of
which his frienids niay be proud that politicians
of the opposite pariy imite Mn saying hie was an
honorable gentlemnan in over _-particular.

I-is death will ncc.siteit-' i.~n election shortly
in Haldimaned County, in Y,* ich there is part
of the Six N-:tiin Rese;rve. If it takes place
after the preni-_nt voter's list IIrider the new Fran-
chise Act is conipletc rhe Indians in Oneida
Township will iikely have a vote, and xviii be
canvased by bathi the candidlates for election.
This -will give aur Indian friends in Oncîda
Tow'nship a chance of learning the political situ-
ation of the countr-y, of thinkfing and deciding
for themnselves, of showing theniselves inu and
persons flot cluilclren, and of lielping ta send to
Parliament the mari they think wiIl be best able
to, attend to Indian mnatters.

THE UNITED STATES INDIAN REPORT.

Through the kindnass of Mr. A. S. Gatachet,
wve have received the Report .of the Commiss-
ioner of Indian Affairs of the United States for
the year 1885.

It is a volume of about 900 pages beautifully
printed and bound in clot!i-and contains inatter
of great iaterest, and importance, ta the wýelfare
of aur brethern across the lakes.

Frorn the-report, of the Comnriissioner Mr. J.
D. C. Athins, which occupies seventy pages, and
xvhichi we have carefully read, it would appear
the Unitcd States Governmcnt have at Iast ob-
taîned a head ta the Indian Department who is
honestly endeavouring ta treat the tribes in a
just, tenmperate, and christian mnanrier.

lit tbis issue Nve give aur readers part of the
report of one of thecir agents, MVr. Armstrong, of
the Crow Agency, Montanv:, which possesse.s
this sterling quality of being l"the last opportun-
ity of saying anytbing officialy."

\Ve do not bowever agrec witli hirn as ta
agtrecm-eu.ts wvitli the Tribes, H-e considers the
IlriFies should flot be consulted with. but that
the Governiment use their aovn wisdoin "regard-
Iess of whether the Indians are pleased or nat."

History shows that nearly ail (wc xnight leave
out the word "neariily") the treaty proposais have
becri made hi' the Gc>veýrninent. They have ar-
guied thei before the Indian couricils, abtained
their concent tô the treaty-and thtn, alars! ln

many cases brokert them. \Vhat, think -%%e in
Canada, would be the state of affairs, if such a
Government should take upon themselves the
authority ta deal with aur peaple's birtbrigbt,
without consulting the Indians ? Such an idea
would be niucb more reasonable in the Domnin-
ion of Canada which is under a Monarchy, but
in a country wherc the head officers have a sur-
ity of only four years position, the natural influ-
ence is that the United States is "lincompitent
ta enter into an agreemnent or Iceep an agreement
after thcy have made it 1"

In ncast other particulars we are at one with
this bold Indian agent, -who, we are sarry ta sec
is about ta leave the Indian service.

President Clcveland has evidently obtained a
xvîse. earnest, active, and christian Commission-
er of Indian Affairs, Mr. J. D. C. Atkins, and we
wvill in aur next number give a lengthy extract
fran- bis repart of the Indians iti the United
States.

IMPORTANT TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Vie intend during the next wvrek ta send ta
aur correspondents upon tAie Reserves thraugh-
out Canada, packages of blank. paper, suitable
far then-i ta write uipon. Vie will also send a
few stamnped and addressed envelopes, of whicli
we will continue ta send more, as we see that
aur reporters takze an interest in -THr INDIAN and
forexvard uis uews from the Reserves.

This will 'be of cansiderable expenise ta uis, but
xve wishi ta make the paper s0 interestîng ta ail
Indians, that they will desire ta sec it, ta learn
the niews of the varions Bands aînong îvbichi
tbey perhiaps have friends and relatives.

\Ve would also likze ta have niative correspan-
dents fromn tbe Tribes in the United States.

\Ve wisi aur- correspondents ta state thcir
opinions boldly and fully. Be particular to men-
tion what dlaimis or greviences your Band inay
have. Not little local greviances, but such as
may have reference ici yaur Ttand as a whole, or
the action of the Indian Departrnent or lits
agents.

As stated in tlhefirstinitîider, -riw INN i S

puiblislhed salely in tie interests of olir pcop1la.
The editor, though hax'ing bis ow'îîi pc-litical opin-
ion, bas flot encleavarcd to -give iboîn to Ilir
readers-

Tlierefore îvritc just as youi ish, 'ii c IiNj)N

is opei ta anythrng tbie liid];ns -e fit to s;1y,
xvithin the boninds of reason.

\Vrite or., only one side of tIce paper. j lt
wvhat you have ta say lu a ,.;a]tot forîîi. D)O not
fear bad spelling or granincer, we ivili lCcta

ail right. Enclose yotir communinicatioi n di te
onvelope, Do not scal*it lut tîuin thu (l;(J) iii.

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS.

XVe clip the following frornt the Aincricait
Agricazirist, for May, wvhich our readers would
do well to remnerrber. The country is full of -
sharpers. Look.ont for:

"Tlte LigittingcrRod Agent whio agrees to en-
casc a farm building with lightning-rods for five
dollars, and subsequently presents a bill for one
hundred and five dollars-one hiundred dollars
for the rods, and five dollars for putting thein Up.

I'Vorthless recipes for curing hog choiera and
and other aiinmal diseases.

Sivindlcrs xvho claimi royalties on sorte pat..
ented article -which they may find in a farmer's
pos!gession.

Tue per-soit wIIo scIls r-ighis for a worthless pat-
enit process for curing tobacco.

Org'anizers of Stock Com ipaiies who have just
a few more shares left, and are willing to let you
in "on tho.g-round floor."

Qutacte Traveling Dentists whio advertise to fur-
nisli a set of teeth fully as good as the best for a
very sniall sumn of mioney.

Thce Sizar-pers who are advertising Australian
and Russian aats, whicli are no better t1ban the
so-called I3'olhcm-ian oats.

lIE WANTED A RED ON£-.

A nebr ai the Vokes Comedy Company who
w-ore a Illîe-.tii-Nvhite striped shirt, a white
collar and a brilliant ca-dinal tie stood in the
in thce office of a gentlemnan in this city on Sat-
lirdav and while waîting for a friend to transact
certain buesiness, said to a clerk

Ihehyoui have an Indiani Reserve neahi
he.ah, I should lille very rnucli to sec sorte of
tiiose Indians, I shoulci indeed.''

"XVeII,' replied t'le cierk, ''there are always
plenty of s'* in~ic the city on Saturelays,
anCt on vo;wa3 to~ the Kerby House 31ou maY
sec any (J:niyof theni.''

Thce Iniani.i cker and blis fxiend left the office
accoiipaftL',,d by the clark and on the wvay met a

'-I'lere :a111 e:i Iliiql)Fan s''tciîlNIr
''Av'0! "! )it I thoziglît they w'r r,, you

"Oh~~ar ti p :nlerdyî oi rccd acîcs, r:i-( el,
but tliey arL: \,(.1" wil, and arfc nersceil i n thle

liîl )rLpîtion s of the counîtry. '1'Iîy rîcver
]Lave the IZe!er-vo."

''I sa\', old fellow'v, 1 should1c lilz' ever son much
to go tot Rcervc andi sec a rea-l, red an.'

and thcy pac ted, the linglisimian carrn'in- witlî
hula thle (iclision thiat thierc arc Indiarns (if a
i iriglit c.irijal color, iinonlzcyiing aroun(l the

ctsof L*ha In!diuii I-, serves iun:l. So
iitl<. <o t1<.- t Enl!fgland( generally ]n:w(if the

i n dia ns o e t< î-<l .î a1nz/o .r 's/,r
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GI-YE-WA-NO-US-QUA-GO-WA.

sAcRIFICE OF THE WHITE DOG.

C. A. HIRScHFELDER.

(Continued.)

The fifth day the sacrifice of the white dog took
place, it was the principal day of the festival.
The proceedings commenced by ail assembling
in the council-house, whici is situated as in an-
cient days, in the Onondaga section. \'When I

arrived the council-house was filled with men,
women and children of ail ages and appearances.
Some faces were,.xceedingly pleasant while oth-

ers possessed that peculiar look of the Indians
wlich gives thein an awe inspiring expression.

Each physiognomy seened to have imprinted
upon it, an expression, as if they were engaged
in something of more than ordinary importance.
The Indian has a strong mastery over his face,
he can change it in a second froni thé most
frightful contortions to the most stoical look.
The dresses of the woimen were very striking,
They, of course, having ail the colors of the rain-
bow represented, but bright scarlet predominat-
ed. The women took their places at one end of
the council-house, the men at the other. At
about eleven a. m. a chief arose and addressing
the keepers of the faith said that the time had
now arrived-for the days pràceedings to com-
mence, lie trusted thèt people wouild behave
themselves, as becaie proper upon such an im-
portant occasion, this injunction seened to me
to be quite unnecessary, as I never saw a more
decorous and well belaved assemblage of pe.ople
in any church.* The principal orator of the
festival was an Ononadaga chief known by the
naine of Buck, but whose Indian name is Shan-
ah-wa-tee (the other side of the swanp). He is
a perfect specimen of an Indian, of the average
height, has an exceedingly handsomîe lace, and
is one of the most fluent Indian speakers I ever
had the pleasure of listening to. On arising he
asked the attention of those present, congrat-
ulating theni upon retaining their rmies and cuts-
toms, and being able~to offer universal praise to
the Great Spirit. They ought ail to join witli
hiai in regret for those absent and taken away
during the past year. He said, it is our duty
to be ready as we may be called at any moment;
it is our duty to implore arid thank the Great
Spirit for a continuance of good health, which
is the greatest blessing He could give us on en-
tering the new year. His long suffering,bearing
all tle evils wec commit, when He imig]t cut us
off at any moment, shows His gre-at mercy to-
.wards us, and in spite of all we dlo against Him
I-le still watches over us, this is the reason ire
mnust acknowledge He is the giver of ail things,
that ire are in his hands and should worship
Him in mîercy, spirit and truth. I-Je made us
different to other animais of the world, superior
to ail other animais. I shall now ask you to
offer the sacrifice which I hope will bè acc-
eptable and pleasing to Him and that He will
receive the offering." He then called the at-
tention of the people, saying that they would
hear the address to the Great Spirit outside.
The speech was received with ejaculations of
approval. . A chief next arose and gave the rules

.'Wlienever the Great Spirit was addressed there was ai-
* ways a soleimn silenec,

which were to be observed while carrying the
the dog to the place of sacrifice, saying none of
theni mnust presume to go out of oider. The
white dog was then brouglit in and placed' upon
a bench in the centre of the council-house."
The siglit was an exceedingly impressive one,
the solemn way in which this part of the pro-
ceedings was carried on, reninded one forcibly
of a Christian funeral service. Imediately the
dog was placed uppn the bench ail present arose
to their feet, and, going to where it lay, tied rib-
bons of every color to different parts of the body.
It had previously been daubed with red Indian
paint. There was a bunch of pitre white feath-
ers fastened to the centre of the body and another
around the neck, so that by the time it had all
the ribbons fastened on, it was almost impossible
to sec anything of the dog. The two front legs
wtere tied together by themselves, also the two
hind ones. The four were then attached to-
gether with a ribbon, which represents that the
dog lias no other power than only that message
entrusted to it, and could not walk away. There
was also a string of wampunit attached to the
body, which is the ancient way of addressing a
message to the Great Spirit. At the head of the
dog was placed a basket containing a mixture
of bought tobacco and tobacco of their own
growing, which is thrown into the fire and as-
cends as an incense in the open air to the Great
Spirit, Who dwells on high.

After the dog had ail the offerings attached
to it, another short address was delivered, asking
the Great Spirit to send them fruits, grain, &c.
for their livelihood, and expressing hopes that
they might be permitted to live and enjoy the
benefits of nature, that everything should be the
saine as wlhen He created the world, if it had not
been for Him they would not have had these
blessings, and therefore it was only right that
they should return thanks. At the conclusion
of this speech ail the men left the council-house,
the -wonen remaining inside. An Indian was
sent for by a messenger who arrived ail bedecked
in feathers, paint and other aboriginal para-
phernalia. This Indian came to take the place
of the absent dead. While ail went in the coun-
cil-house again, this messenger of the dead stood
outside, singing a song of death lamentation.
He then came in and addressed the people say-
ing, le met then again with a heavy heart, and
wvhile singing he walked half way round the dog.
He again made a short address, speaking to the
youxng ones, telling theni to bo sincere as they
were about sending a message to the Great
Spirit.. A fter this speech lie once more walked
around the dog, but was stopped repeatedly by
ail those who had lost a friend addressing him.
Thcy did so, however, in turns and as nearly as
could be gleamed froin this part of the cerenony,
every time he walked around the dog, which he
did a great many times, and was accosted by
one of the onlookers, it represented sote dead
relation for which lie offers up a bpecial prayer
to the Great Spirit. After every prayer he
offered, the wonen ail made a peculiar sound, a
sort of grunt, showing they accorded in al lie

'The dog had been previously killed, care having been
experi.enced not to break any bones.

-Wanpum was a kind of bead made frotm the inner por-
tion of certain shells, it served a triple purpose among the
abrigines Via: currency, dlecoration amd paWspert.

said. After each time one of then spoke to him
he gave a sort of screech, then the mndividual
tribes were asked to accord, afterwards ail the
tribes in unison. After this part was over he
again started walking around the dog, while they
all kept niaking the saine sound, which ended
with a shout. He now answered questions
which had been asked him, and told them it was
their duty to offer up prayers to the Great Spirit
as it was His will that some of them should re-
turn to earth. This address was delivered while
standing still. He then commenced to sing
again, while ail the men kept up a continual gut-
teral noise. It sounded very much like "Ye-ah-
yeah-yeah." After he had fiaished singing he
again addressed them saying they had all fulfill-
ed the duties enjoined upon them by the Creator
by taking part in his echo. He then left the
council-house going outside singing at the top
of his voice, and walked some distance away.
After being out some time he returned again,
having stopped singing. Immediately on enter-
hg lie walked up to the bench upon which the dog
lay when all rose to their feet, one of the officers
steping foreward took the dog and threw- it over
his shoulders, while another took the basket con-
taining the inscense and carried it in his hands.
The trio then walked around the bench twice,
when they left the council-house in Indian file,
followed first by the men and then by the women,
they went straight to the place of sacrifice which
was situated at a short distance from the coun-
cil-house.. When they arrived at the altar of
sacrifice ail present bared their heads, keeping
them uncovered during the time occupied in de-
livering the address to the Great Spirit, which
lasted nearly half an hour. The- address was
d4livered by Chief Buck*. He commenced by
asking the Great Spirit to open His cars and
listen to the words of His people as they ascen-
ded on high. In accordance with the ancient
custons of their foretathers théy now offered
adoration unto Him. He said it was important
to us ail that we should bend our minds to Him
who had given us life superior to other creatures
that we should annually offer thariks and that
the officers (meaning the keepers of the faith)
now unanimously have joined to offer such thanks
on behalf of the people. "Ail the different em-
blems which we now send are offerings from Thy
people for blessings they have received, which
we trust will be acceptable unto Thee." The
dog was then put upon the fire with solemnity
the whole assemblage, amounting to several
hundred, keeping perfectly motionless, the ora-
tor then continued "we send up to heaven on
high, on behalf of ail mankind, an offering acc-
ording to Thy will and orders,. which Thou
hast given us, that we should adhere to Thee,
and offer a most sincere sacrifice. Listen to the
words of Thy people and give us all those bless-
ings which we have asked on the the occasion of
the annual festival. We send now direct unto
Thee through the air (some tobacco wras now
thrown in the fire) an offering. Sec how many
of Thy people are now standing here, hoping
truly from their hearts that the tabacco we send
through the air nay reach Thee on high. Ex-
tend Thy consideration to Thy people for what

.*Chief Buch, besides holding such an important position
during tlhese festivals, i» the hereditory holder of the vam-
pum bel ts
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they have askéd, and grant thiem al] the things
which they have wished for from day to day.
On behalf of all the women and children we hope
that through thy great power Thou wilt extend
Thy blessing unto them. Have mercy on all
those around us, all Thy people and their chll-
dren. We ask thy consideration not only for
these people, but for those throughout the world,
may Thou give them Thy unboundsd
blessing. Send us all the protection of human
livelihood for the Summer now approaching that
all the fruits and plants may mature for the
health and life of mankind, that the production
may be as good as when you first created the
earth, so that when the Summer comes our clil-
dren may enjoy the blessings of Thy fruits.
Multiply the grain which Thou hast bestowed
upon mankind for the use of all. When Thou
first-created the world Thou also created the
lerbs and plants for our life, may we use them
proper'y and.according to. Thy desire. Thou
hast seen the nuinber assembled here, which,
though few are still asking the same blessings
as their forefathers have donc. We know that
everything depends upon Thy hands for the
disposal of life and death may thou extend to us
as heretofore Thy blessing and mercy. May we
accordihg to these offerings please Thee, may
Thou harken nito our words." At the ending
of this speech an exclamation of approval burst
from all present. The orator spoke in a clear
musical voice, but at no time raised it to a high
pitch, he never hesitated and seemed to have a
great command of words. After seeing that the
dog and tobacco had been reduced to ashes, they
left the place of sacrifice. The addresses to
the Great Spirit during the burning of the white
dog in earlier days embodied many more thanks-
givings, as they returned thanks for every ob-
ject which was of the slightest value to them,
but the sixth day is of more consequence now,
and the speeches delivered on that day embrace
nearly every part which was left out in the
great thanksgiving address.

(To be Continued.).

THE BUFFALO.

Is a species of horned animal, which by its
appearance seenis to be of the cow kind, and in
its form bears the most striking general resei-
blance to the comnon ox. Its habits and pro-
pensities are also similar, with respect to its
aptitude for domestic uses, as both are equally
submissive to the yoke; yet no two species of
animals can be in reality more distinct; and they
have the most singular antipathy against each
other, which appears the more extraordinary,
as nothing of the kind is observed between the
common cow and the bison, although they res-
einblceach other much less in form.

The buffalo is not so beautiful an animal as
our common ox, his figure being more clunisy,
his body thicker and shorter, and his legs, in
proportion, longer ; his head, which he carries
nearer the ground, is smaller than tliat of the
cow ; his horns are not so round, nor is his body
so thickly covered with hair. Tlie flesh of the
buffalo is described by sonie as liard and unpal-

atable, and exhaling a disagrecable smell. Spar-
man, on tha contrary, says, that the flesh is
course, and rather lean, but full of juice, of a
high but not unpleasant flavour. In regard to
this, much may depend on the caprice for taste
as well as on the difference of cliniate and feed-
ing; for experience proves, that these circui-
stances have a powerful influence on ail animals
especially those of the horned kind, with respect
to their size and shape, the nature of their flesb
and the quality of their other productions. The
innumerable shades of difference. produceci in
the same species of animals by the influence of
soil and climate, and other adventitious circuni-
stances, are every where observable, and admit
of an endless variety: it is, therefore, no wonder
that naturalists as well as traveliers, should
differ in the description of minute particulars.
All, however, agree that the bufalo brings forth
no more than one calf at a time, and that its per-
iod of gestation is twelve months, which evident-
ly proves it to be a distinct species from the
cow.

A very singular circumstance, relative to these
animals, is recorded by those who completed the
last voyage of Captain Cook to the Pacific Ocean.
When at Pulo Condore, they procured eight
buffaloes, which were te be conducted to the
ships by ropes, put shrough their nostrils, and
round their horns. But when these were brought
within sight of the ship's people, they becanie so
furious, that some of them tore out the cartilage
oftheir nostrils, andset themselves at liberty;
and others broke down even the shrubs to which
it was frequently found necessary to fasten them.
All attempts to get them on board would have
proved fruitless, had it not been for some chil-
dren whon the animals would suffer to approach
then and by whose puerile management their
rage vas quickly appeased: and when the an-
ihals were brouglt to the beach, it vas by their
assistance, in twisting ropes about thîeir legs,
that the men were able to throw theni down, and
by that means get then into the boats. And
what appears to have been no less singular tlian
this circumustance, was, that they had not been
a day on board before they pecane perfectly
gentle.

The wild ýbuffalo is fonnd in India, and in
mnany paats of Africa, especially towards 'he
Cape of Good Hope. These are a formidable
tribe, and it is impossible to escape their fury,
otherwise than hy climbing into sone large tree,
as they will break- down one of a moderate
growth. Many travellers have been instantly
gored to death, and tranpled to piecýes under
thcir feet. They run vith amazing speed, and
cross the largest rivers vithout difficulty. Pro-
fessor Shemberg tells us, that wlen travelling
in Caffraria be and his conipanions lad just en-
tered a wood, when they discovered a large old
male buffalo, lying alone in a spot lIat, for the
space of soine few yards was frec fron bushes.
The animal no sooner observed the guide, vho
went first, than with a horribie roar he rushicd
upon him. The man, turning his horse short
round, behind a large troce the buffalo rushed
straight foreward to the next man, and gored his
horse so dreadfully in the bclly that it died soon
after. The two men clinmbed up into trees, and
the furious animal made his way towards the
rest, of whon the Professor vas one, who wcrc

approaching but at some distance. A horse
without a rider, was in the front: as seon as the
buffalo saw hini lie became more outrageous
tian before, he attacked hii with such fury that
be not only drove his hornes into the horse's
breast, but even out again through the saddle.
This horse was thrown to the ground with such
violence, that he died instantly, having many of
his bones broken. Just at this moment, the Pro-
fessor happened to come up ; but froi the nar-
rowness of the path, having no room to turn
round, he was glad to abandon his horse, and
take refuge in a tolerably high tree. The buffalo
however, lad finished ; for after the destrucfion
of the second horse, lie turned suddenly round
and galloped away.

Some time after this, the Professor and his
party perceived an extremely large herd of
buffaloes grazing in a plain. As they were now
well acquainted with the disposition of these an-
inals, and knew that they would not attack any
person on the open plains, they approached with-
in fourty paces and fired anongst them. The
vhole troop, notivithstanding the individual

rierceness and boidness of the animals, surprised
by the sudden flash and report, turned about and
made off to the woods. The wounded buffaloes
n ot able to keep up with the rest of the herd,
were separated from them. Amongst these was
an old buffalo, which ran with fury towards the
party. They knew that from the situation of
the eyes of these animals, they could see in
scarcely any other direction than straight fore-
ward; and that, in an open plain, if a mran was
pursued, darted out of the course and threw hii-
self flat on the ground, they would gallop fore-
ward to a considerable distance before they
minssed bim -. These circunstances prevented
their taking any material alarm. The animal,
from this contrivance, passed close by them, and
fell before he appeared to have discovered his
error. Such, however, was his strength, that,
notwithstanding the ball had entered his chest,
and penetrated througb the greatest part of his
body, he ran at full speed several hundred paces
before he fell.

The hunters kill the buffaloes by firing en tlein
from the tops of trees, with balls partly compos-
ed of tin, as the hide of this animal is too bard
to be penetrated by a coimon musket ball.
The hide of the buffalo is very valuable, and the
ieather made fron it is nuch esteenmed for its
snioothness, inpenetrability and duration-qual-
ities which render it excellent for harness.

This animal, although so wild and formidable
in a state of nature, is very easily tamed: il is
patient and persevering, and being endowed
with great strengti, is very serviceaxle for. the
draught. In Italy, the buffalo is domesticated,
and censtitutes a considerable part of the wealth
and the food of the lower sort of the peasantry,
who use then for the purposes of agriculture,
and make butter and cheese from. their nilk,
which is, however, reckoned inferior to that of
the cow. Buffaloes are also found in a tame
state in nany parts of the east, as well as in
Italy. It is observed by D'Obsonville, that it is
a singular sight to see large herds of then,
norning and evening, cross the Tigris and Eu-
phrates. Thmey proeced al] wedged together,
the herdsnan riding on one of them, sometimies
standing upright, and soinctinies crouching
down, and if any of those on the outside straggle
or laç behîind, stepping lightly from back to back
to drive tlhem along. Thus it appears, that the
bùffailo, alihough naturally fierce and terrible
whden wild, is, by the nanagenent of mian, ren-
dered an useful animal, and a valuable gift of
the bountiful Creator.
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

FIFTH PARLIAMENT.-FOURTH SESSION.

Mr. O'BRIEN moved for:
Copies of petitions or letters from the Indians on the

north shore of Lake Huron or Lake Nipissing with reference
to their rights of fishing in those waters, and correspondence
on the same subject between the Department. of Indian
Affairs and the local Superintendents.

He said: This motion has reference to the
rights which the Indians retained when they
surrendered their lands to the Government of
the country. In the treaty which they then
made there is a special clause by which the
Indians claimed the right to exercise in future
their rights of hunting and fishing which they
had hitherto enjoyed. It is evident, from the
terms of the treaty, that they werc apprehensive
that that-would happei which lias since happen-
ed, that those agreements by mens of which
they claimed their rights would be seriously
impaired as the progress of the country went on.
Although it is evident that, in mrany r'spects, it
is impossible te get out of the agreements made
by treaty, yet if any requitable claini could be
established by which it could be shown that the
Government of this country, either by its own
acts or by~the acts of others, lias placed the
Indians in a vorse position than that which they
occupied before, I think they are entitled te
compensation. The clause in the treaty em-
braces two things-the right of fishing, and the
right of hunting. The right of hunting would
be necessarily limited, in the nature of things, as
the position of the country changes. It is worth
while to look for a moment at the very close
connection of the fur trade, from which the
Indians at one time derived a very considerable
benefit, with the great events which have hap-
pened to this country. It was the fur trade,
carried on as these Indians were in the habit of
carrying it on, which brought about the disputes
between the English and French colonies, which
resulted in a devastating war, and finally in the
conquest of Quebec. It was the fur trade which
led te the sending of a number of explorers over
the territory which forms a great part of the
present Dominion of Canada, and which brought
about subsequently a rebellion wich we had
reason to deplore. And it was the fui- trade
which brought into this country the company of
Gentlemen Adventurers to Hudson's Bay, who
exercised until recent years almost a regal au-
thority over the northern portion of this contin-
ent. Both with regard to the claim of these
Indians, the Governument have, for several years,
allowed these rights te be impaired. They have
established.a close season to prevent them froim
enjoying the right of fishing as it was at the tinie
the treaty was made, when there was no close
season. By their legislation in regard to the
fisheries, they have. practically deprived the
Indians of the fishing which they previously
enjoyed, because they have issued licenses and
encouraged in various ways the trade in fishing,
wlich lias destroyed pracuically the inshore
fisheries which werc for the be-netfi ofthe Indians.
While it must b admîitted that the hunting, con-
sidered by itself, has corne to an end, yet the
fishing is a niatter-which is very largciy regulat-
ed by the action of the overnmnt, and, if it
appears, as it maust, that the position of the

Indians is very.inferior to what it was when the
treaty was made, it must be acknowledged that
they are entitled-to-an equitable consideration.
There are several ways in which this can be
donc; and, as I wish this motion te have s prac-
tical result, I want to point out to the Minister
of Marine and Fisheries, one way in which this
can be done. At the time this treaty was made,
the Indians could fisli where they liked, and I
thinli it. would be only fair if the Departnent
would do what they have repeatedly stated they
would do-agreeto set apart sore portions of
the coast, conveniently situated to the Indian
reserves, where the Indians might have exclusive
rights of fishing. That is only a reasonable pro-
position. By the action of the Government,
directly and indirectly, the Indians have lost the
control of the fishing, and it would be only fair
for the Government now te give them certain
places where theywould have something like the
position in which they stood before. There is
another way in vhich I think the Govýer nment
might fairly deal with the Indians. There are
many of these bands whose reserves are coin-
paratively worthless, from an agricultural point
of view. There are others who have had no
timber on their reserves, and consequently those
living on reserves devoid to timber have net had
the same result froin the sale of timber which
other tribes possess. It would be very simple
for the Government, it would be a very inex-
pensive experiinent, and it would encourage the
Indians to carry on agricultural operations,
whicla it is most desireable that they should
enter into, if the Government would set apart a
small sum of noney te distribute te the bands,
on the principle that, if the bands set apart out
of their treaty money any sum for the purpose of
purchasing agricultural implements or stock, the
Governnent would set apart a similar sum.
Supposing the-band sets aside $50 or $io, the
Governrment should do the same thing, and place
it in the hands of a proper person te purchase
these implements or this stock. This would
satisfy the Indians te sorne extent, and would
also encourage theni in agricultural pursuits. I
bad the opportunity, a few years ago, -of visiting
most of the reserves on the shore of Lake Huron,
and the House will be gratified te know that
thôse Indians are progressing very favorably. I
vas surprised te find such comfortable houses,

well kept, clean and tidy, wcll furnished, and
comparing very favorably with many of the
louses cf the whitc settlers of that locality. I
notice in their case that they had cvery comfort
that men living as they do, could possibly pos-
sess, and altogether, so far as a casual observa-
tion could lead one to forn an opinion, they
were doing as well as they could desire. Many
of thenm werc orking in the mills, and many of
them go to the -lumber camps and earn fair wages
for a considerable portion of the year. I think
the Government should do every thing they can
to encourage them in industrial pursuits, and in
so deing they will, te a great extent, remove the
prescnt discontent which prevails among then
with regard te their riglits of lislhing and hunting.
I can assure the Government that this question
is one upon which they feel deeply. IFishing,
espccially, has alvays been one of their principal
sources of livelilhood, and I think the Department
of Marine and Fisheries ouglit to sec whcthcr it

cannot, in various localities, set apart a portion
of the coast for their special use and benefit. I
thifik the Government generally might also help
ta remnvoe their distress by adopting sone mea-
sure to encourage then in the their industrial
pursuits in the way I have referred to.

Mr. DAWSON. In seconding this motion I
may say that it is r ot very often tlhat the case of
the Indians comes sefore this Hous:e, and I am
sure the House an the country vill fell very
much indebted to tue hon. gentleman for bring-
ing it up. There is no more important question
connected with the Indians than that of their
treaty rights to the fisheries. Their right to
certain fisheries and to fish everywhere about
the great lakes, were secured to them by solemn
treaty. By this treaty they were given the right
to fish as they had formerly done, when they re-
linquished to the Governmxent all that vast terri-
torry bordering on the great lakes to the north
of Lakes Huron and Superior. With the leave
of the House I will read a short extract from the
treaty by which they relinquished their territor-
ial rights:

"And further to allow the said chiefs and their tribes the
full and free privilege to hunt over the territory now ceded
by them, and to fish in the waters thereof as they have
heretofore been in the habit of doing.'

Now, Mr. Speaker, this right of the Indians to
lish, thus secured them by treaty, bas been rather
ignored upon a great many occasions ; and I
will invite the attention of the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries to the fact that that right has
been so completely ignored that leases have been
given on the grounds where the Indians were
accustomed to fish, and licenses have been is-
sued so that people go wherever they choose,
aûd deprive the Indians of the food upon which
they have been accustomed te subsist. Now,
I am happy to hear the hon. gentleman say that
the Indians are progressing well, that they are
in a comfortable condition, and that he had seen
comfortable Indian bouses among them. I can
also say, with regard te many parts of the dis-
trict I have the honor to represent, that the
Indians are advancing, that they are becoming
materially well off, and that they show every
readiness to adopt habits of civilization. With-
in the bounds of the district which I present,
there are 12,oo Indians or more. In Algona
proper there are 5,2oo, then west of the height
of land, on the waters of the Rainy River, there
are 4,oo, and on the waters of the Moose River,
leading towards the Hudson Bay, there are 3,000
more. Now, if I draw attention to the condition
of these people for a moment I am sure the
louse will bearwithine. Sorne of these Indians

are engaged in agriculture, and are fairly well off,
especially in certain parts of the island of Mani-
toulin, and also in certain sections along the
north shore of Lake Huron; but in some sections
on the north coast of lake Huron, xvhere they
have been accustom-ed te depend on the fisheries,
they are at present deprived of the means of
living beca-se those fisheries have been leased.
This last fall new fisheries regulations were
published which the Indians did not notice in
time. The regulations came upon thim unex-
pectedly, and deprived them of the- privilege of
fishing in the fal, anti it was in the fall of the
ycar that they ha fonnerly been accustomed te
lay in their winter store of fish. But last .fal
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these regulations cane upoi then so suddenly
that they had not sufficient notice to prepare
tienselves. In a particular place called Garden
River, where the people are not Indians, but
rather French talf-breds--and the popùlation
on the coast of Lake Huron are partly French
and partly of Indian origin-at this particular

place the people were deprived of the privilege
of fishing in the fall, and the consequence .las
been starvation among thei in the past winter.
I drew the attention of the Departnent of Indian
A ffairs to tlat matter, and, as usual, met with a
very cind response. They were ready to do
everything they possibly could, and, 1 believe,
they made the poor Indianîs in that section an
advance in the noneys due then for one year
alead, in order to lelp then through the winter.
But that was not enough, and their suffering bas
been very great. Now; Sir, the Indians of the
North West, when deprived of natural food to
wh'lîiclh they had been accustomed for centuries,
the buffalo, reccived aid from the Government.
The Government must do it, because these
Indians are able to take their own part; they
are powerful, and they niake theniselves felt, and
their grievance ring fron one end of the Domin-
ion to the other. But these poor people on the
shores of the great lakes, although they suifer
as much as the Indians of the North-West,fron
the white men coming into their waters, and
sweeping off the food on which tley have been
accustomed to depend, tleir suffering does not
attract so nucl attention. Tlere is another
feature connected with this question which the
hon. gentleman lias mientioned, and tlat is that
certain paymîents were to have been made to
these Indians under a solemn treaty. The
Government of the day engaged to. mnake certain
payrnents to the Indians on the great lakes on
account of the lands they lad relinquished,
lying between tfhe lakes and the suimit of the
watershed. Under the two treaties it is ascer-
tained and acknowledged that there is a sum of
over $300,000 due to these poor people. Now,
Sir, a dispute is going on between tie Govern-
ment of Ontario and the Government of the
Dominion, as to which Governnient should pay
the arrears due to the Inîdianîs. The Govern-
ment claims that as the land was apportioied to
Ontario on which the paymîents were, in fact,
made dependent, on the sale of the land, and
vere a lien on the land, Ontario ouglt to pay

the arrears. \What I mnaintaii isi ttis, tlhat no
mîatter what Governiient should nultinately pay
the anount, the Indians in the mieantime should
be paid, and this matter settled between the
two Governiments afterwards as to which should
furnish the funds. The Indiais in nany places
are suffering nov; while uudoubtedly in many
places they have advances in prosperity aî'd are
very well off, in other places they are very badly
off. There can be no cloubt that this anount is
due. It is ackiowledged by the Indian Depart-
nient and by both Goveriniients to be due themî,
and I think the payient of that amnount should
not be longer withled.

Mr. ALLEN. The more I tear of the Indian
question the more I amî satisfied that the proper
way to treat the Indians would be to enfranchise
theni, to give theim thiri property and ]et them
have possession of it, the sanie as white people.

to-day are located along the different rivers and
lakes, but thîey are not qualified to gointo fishing
profitably. They depend on white people for
their fîshing, and if the fishing grounds were
allowed to remain in their possession the 1Indians
would not niake them pay. They would catch
soîne fish for theiselves, but if would be a tard-
ship for the white fishermen on those lakes if any
arrangement should le macle to prevent them
fishing on all those waters. I believe the Indians
would be far better off if they got their lands and
were tauiglt farming--.aid a înmber of Indians
now cultivate con siderable quantities of land. If
they were to attend to their farming business it
would pay them a great deal better than fishing,
because tley have not-the capital, theexperience
or the judgemiient to guide theni in carrying on
the fishing business as do the white nen, who
catch fish in large quantities, pack then in
barrels with ice, and ship then to te United
States. 'lie whites engage the Indians to fish
for thein, and that is the only way they can make
a living at the present time. I would recoinmend
the Governiient to act differently with the
Indians. Give thei their lands ; imake them
work those lands ; pursuade them, as mutchas
possible, to give up fishing, except for their own
use. They would then be better off, be better
citizens and more confortable, and sucli a result
would be better for the country, better for the
citizens at large, better for our fishermen, better
for all persons concerned, and would involve
less trouble, annoyance and anxietytothe country
and to the Governnent.

Sir H ECTOR LANG EVI N. I followed what
the hon. gentleman who put this motion before
the House, and wtat the other hon. nemîbers
have said on this subject. Of course, there is
no objection to the motion and to the papers
being brought down. The mover of the last
notion lias made two or three suggestions to thé
Governnent. The first was in regard to the
fisheries. He thinks thelindians are not proper-
ly treated in that respect, and that a source of
revenue to then, or of subsistence tas ceased,
and that those fisheries are now in the hands of
private individuals, and th.erefore the Indians
cannot use thei. I observed especially what
the lion. imember for Algnbia (Mr. Dawson)
stated when te read an extract, which I under-
stood to be an extract from a treaty made with
sonie of the Indians, by which it would appear
that certain fishing rights.were reserved to theni.
Of course that Department is not specially under
mîîy direction, and I ai not in a position to an-
swer the hon. gentleman now. But I will not
fail to call the special attention of the sub-head
of that Departnent to the point, so that lie nîay
lay it before the Superintendent-General as soon
as possible. There cannot be an intention on
the part of the Governime: n t to deprive the
Indian of thir riglits, no iatter wlat those
rights are. If they are entitled to certain fish-
cries according to their treaty, the Goveranient
will, no doubt, take neans to recognize those
rights, and have themîî again placed in the pos-
session of the Indians if possible, and if not, to
compensate thei for those rights. Another sug-
gestion is made by the miover of the resolution,
naniely, that in order to encourage Indians to
inprove thcir stock and agricultural iipleients,

'T'le Indian fshiermien of hom we l:we heard the Governient should give thiei an encourage-

rnent in noney, and that when an Indian would
put aside for that purpose $1oo the Government
should add an equal sum or a certain anount
in order to encourage them. This is a suggestion
which I am not ready to say the Government
would accept or not, but it is worthy of consider-

ation ; I thank the lion. gentleman for having
put it before the House. The lion. member for

Algoma also spoke of arrears due to certain
tribes amounting to a large suni of money, and

the hon. gentleman said the difficulty is this,
that the question is whether the Federal Govern-

ment should pay it or whether it should be paid
by the Ontario Government. I think if the

question lias cone to that paint some settlenent
might be found between the two Governments,
the powerful Governnent of the Dominion and

the powerful Government of of that large Pro-

vince, so that they would not, on such a question

in dispute between the two Governiments, deprive

the Indians of that to which they might be en-

titled. Sone ieans must be found by which

this difficulty between the two Governments nay

be removed and the Indians have the amount

due, if it is due to thein. The hon. rnember for

Grey (Mr. Allen) made another suggestion. He

would go at once and enfranchise the Indians.

I do not suppose the House or the community

would object to enfranchise the Indians, but only

when they are ready for enfranchisement. They

have been under the care of the Governnent,

which lias done everything possible to improve

their position in social life and to educate then,
and there can be no doubt that before nany

years have passed a large number of Indians

will have been enfranchised. but I differ from

the lion. member for Grey, and I do not believe

it would be for the benefit of the communities

near which those Indians live, to enfranchise

them before they are ready. It would not be in

accordance with our duty as a Government and

Parliament to give theni liberty and place them

on the saine footing as white men before they

had attained that degree of civilization and edu-

cation which would enable theni to advance in

life. You do not do it with children. You try

to educate thei and bring them up, and then,

after a number of years, when the young mian or

the girl is able to get on in life, then freedom is

given theni, if I may use the word. I think,

therefore, we should take care not to enfranchise
the Indians too soon, but as soon as they are
ready for enfranchisenient then it should be
given theni. There is no objection to the
motion.

Mr. PATTERSON (Brant). I suppose the
lion. Minister lias not forgotten that the very
parties he is now condemning as unfit to manage
their own affairs are the parties to whom he gave
the vote last year. .

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN.. I could answer
the lion, gentleman, but I do not suppose that
we should, on a side issue like this, begim agaim
the long discussion we lad last year, in which
the hon. gentleman took so promîinent a part.

Mr. EILLS. We are not beginning a long
discussion, but just referring to the subject and
beginning another.

Mr. GUILLET. I feel sure that th granting
of the vote to the Indians would be the means of
pronmoting their education and preparîng them
for the exercise of the franchise. This is good
evidence of that in the fact that sonie of thehon.

gentlemen opposite who were opposed to the
enfranchisenient of the Indians liave been going

anong them.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

Wc .void caIl the attention of our readers to
the niev departmnent recently added ta Ti-ir
INDIAN, nairnciy, "Our Young F3olkçs.' \X'e:desire
in this featurc ta get the youing people on the
various reservcs interested in the paper and aiso
ta furnish thcm withi a littie profitable amuse-
mrent, in giving ns answers ta the varions ques-
tions we wvill give tram timie ta tinie. Our irst
effort has been re-warded by answei-s fromn four
of aur readers; «\%e are pleaseci ta bave thesc
ai id hope for mnore, andi Nvili on aur part strive
ta irnprave the departnieut -vith each succeed-
ing issue of aur journal. 'Ve amii at mnakiîîg
"Our Youî1ig FalkIs" a very promiiint and inter-
esting feature.

PROMTUE ESE ceS.

TYENDINAGA RESERVE.'

Mr. Johin C. Miracle is reported very il].

Thle yaung ladies hiad the churches tasteful ly
Cecoratedi for Raster Sunday.

Chief S. Green lias alr2ady tbuilt eighity rods
of ivirc fence.

The animal vestry mieeting, was hieli o1, Mon-
cday, 26 inst., at II o'ciackç a.. nu. at Nwhi.ch the
usiness peitainin- to the chnréch was sati5;f.ct-

orily arrauged.

Weather lias been very favor-able for inany
fa-riera w-ho bia-e already started ta sow t-heur
spring grain. There lias becn considerable

girain sawn t-bis ivcel.

TYENDINAGA RSRE

DiusE$rPON2TO, Tîi1arch -23rd, x886.
To thec Edilo- of thue Indian

i noticed iii the sketch of I ie of josephî Drant,
Tye-ndiuîaga, you niention thiere being two sciîools
at the Bay of Quite. If luat out of place alloîv
nie two correct it. Vie hiave four sehool bouses
and two stalie churches, ane of the sehools is
built of brick the at-hors of framec, all of thii
built ivitliin the last ten ycars.. Oxue of t-hemi is
called the Mi"ssion sclîool and lias a fiue toawer
and bell. The first chuirch ivas buit iii 1842,
and calleci Christ Churcli. O-rer the west c-.
trance tliere is a tablet suriinounted by a ivolf's
luead, the coat of aims of the Tribe, witlî the
followiig inscription :-'L 'recteci by tle M,,oliawkzs
ini token. of tlîeir preservation by' devine inrc3r,
1842." Over the altar is *a large v.-ooden sIal)
on whiicli ini\I oiuaiwkI, are the Ci-ced, Lord's
Prayer, anttlie Ten Coîi-nnîandnî-ents. To prove
t-he attachinent of the Tribe to t-be .fritisli throiîe
tiiere is a royal coat of ari-s aver tu inside dloor.
Ail Saints Churcli -,'as built ini 1863 on the- uiest
end of t-be reserve.

Vours &c.,
J. 13. BRANT.

[he sketch of t-be Life of Captain jose-ph
Brant -,vasi witten iii I873.-ED.)

ONELDi\.

Oui- teaclier, Miss Ma-y Beattie, is siiîfferil)g
frarii a bad caici.

Miss Ada I-Iaggert, of Cape Bretan, is visiting
lier fat-ber at Oîîcida.

Rex-. Mi'. Hurlbc-rt anîd uvifc, of Toronito arc
x;isiting at M\r. H-urlburts.

An opening iriceting of t-le Sars of Teîu pc-r-
ance, at Southwold Stationî, was largely attenîd-
ed, on t-lie evening of thelicot]i iîst. Mi-. i'bas.
Williains chair ivere învited ta attend tlbe niict-
iîîg anîd sang sarte selcctîoîîs of lus own camipa-
sitioui. The speakers were Rev. fMr. Snitb, of
Shedderi, Rev. Mr'. Claris, of Froine, Rex'. Mr.
Griffith, of St. Thonas, anîd Adain Siakçles, of
Oneida.-

The taffy social (Yiven by Sabbath Sehiool No.
2, Oîueida, oui Fridà y_- eruing la;t Ct tlc i-es-
udexice of Mr. Issac Sicîcles, wits an înqualified
success, t-lure beiiîg al good at-tendance ta crijoy
the lengthy aîîd intei-estiiig prograni. Mr. I
Sies acculpied thîe chair iii hiiis usual ieaisauit
and efficient xvay. instruinental cluetts were
gix'ei by M-.Scanuîado andc I. \Viillianis, Miss
Nicliolas and T. H-Totner, L. Senuiinado anîd I.
XVilliamrs, Mrs., C. W. I-urlburt, of Toronto elx
luibiteci lier elocuitioniary'poNvers by recit-ing the
"Ganîiblers, Xife,"' after wluich u E. Sicidu's
wvlo is alivays hecard witiî ciliglit ga'C al Vocal
sala, iviIr. I3eattie fa-ox-cd t-li asscniblv -with il
recitat Lot eîîtitled ''Teast Said Eiisiest Mýeniclcd.,''
Mr. T. \Villianuis gai-e an appuapriate additest;
w\-Ilîi ivas interpreted by M\'r. A. Sicldes for- t-le
beîeflt of t-le stî-auugets present, Glee's, char.

uscs, a ld quartettes -wc- y -l.lrc Ly r, jauie S
Mirî~îî~.Mr.Noili Sickirs, i. \Vin. SI:çklcs,

!i-r. scaîînado, Mr. E. Wilirs and I',fr. M
Nichai, vvith good (-ffect andi respoudeci La, sev-
c-rai enicorL.s. 11-c Cdce Clu.b therî favorcd the
audience wiLh a selcction. entitle ,The Mlourut-
aineers Farewell wbicbn ias .loud]y applaudcd,
andi earnc-d a hearty euncore. After a fcw ciirs-
ai-y î-ntrsby thc clian juanii the entertaînnuenit
was closed. One and ail r-euriinirî homue well
pleased ii lia-ving spent s0 ple asan t and- cnjoy-
able an evening.

TUS CO RORA.
Miss Susan Lewis lias Just retuirrned fi ol-1 a

visit ta XVaterforul, shic itas bec-n the g-uest of
Mi-T. Tecter for- the past twa wteeks.

On Suriday last a rîîaost dariiig rol5ffeî-y Nvas
perpetuated at tlie residencc of ai promninent
3-oung ITndian fariner. !L appeals that bctvieen
-, anid p. ini. ]le hiad occasion- ta visît a profess-
ianal gentleman about a mile distant. Ifarn
sccured the door and paigthe lkey in itu; nc-
custorned place. (ovcr the casernent), lie sallicd
forth. Aftcr hiaving a goocl tallz with b-is fricid,
lie du-ccted his footsteps lioaaîewavirci. \'hcn lie
ari-ed at the portal lie d"iscovced i othing un.
usual, bu L praccedcd at once ta, cin.ange Ilji cloth s

lecparatory ta going ta attend his lire stock,
I-ai:ingÏ finishiec his ciiores, lhc rtîedta 'Lle

bouse, and standing ini the îdd;of the raoom,
lie noticed that somle of !ue paint and val-nisi
liad be-ii scratclied off frinu arotind the kz-cl
of the drawev of the buraeil v-ilorc 1- kct is
hoarded coin. 1-le at onoc pnc tJic dra,-wcr
and discoý,erccl ail biis papers ta B:c Ini a cisub
ed condition anid that 1' 2o ini cash and a 37? cal-
ib)re bai-ker was takc-ii thtfrii The mi-onc-v
w-as hept in two enivelopcs 011( ane of thlesc -vat;
operied by the liglit fin,,(recid an ( . ii n gentry
who înust have bec-n lyîn- ii u-aît iii close prax-z
iiiîty at the tiînec that tlue prüprieLaôr le-ft. It
\-as fortiîuîatc that they Ild i ot disýco-ev tlie
ather envc-lo)E, îvhIich c-outained -;3 0 iiil'~ A
clîiscl benigta tis robbed gent w-susd ta
force the locli oj;en. The narne o a i le rabbi7cdl
party is, by hus requc-st, sluppîcssec i uitîl somie

de cat ue can bc d:iscovcî-ed as L the guilt of
the p)arties who ar-c now suctdand aire under
sunrîcilliuce.

SCENE A'1' AN INDIAN AGENCY'.
Five hundreci Indian wairriors arnied Nvith

\,rilichestoris and the licst revolv-ers, wevc thecre-
'0 kzilI the beef. Stel Cftc-t stecr uvas let ont af
the pc-ns, andi these vuir ran theni over- the
Prair ie, killing thieii as îïhey îrou]d b ii.One
oid rascal stood by the clinte, anid as thec -- t
tvou-ld lie riaiscd ta let ont out tlic anIimalý lî
wvould bitiîîîi an t-be root af tile tail w,-iclî a ston)le
hainerir ta n1iake imi ruri. hc pao- bruit
îi-ould roai- wîth pain, anid then t-clie gate would
be raised andj liý ývouIdj Onti oui cl-asfs t-be
prairie ivitlihaîf al dozen y-oung Idianls arter'
bm-i. Then the sport \i-auld bei. First ane
yolung war ioc wall shoo0t aL bai-n o.ff,t-e an
other woffld bre.,i; a Ic a idso on. '['lic poor
aîînimal would bi- tox-tureui to ticLtît by slo)w c
grlYes, buis deaill be)igÏ puit aff as lonjg Cass.ibbc
s0 tixat t-le sport niîglît lastlîgr.--G.n .S
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travelc ta brinii tlîem liacis ta the sp)ot fron vehere
chcy wsere tjirown ?

2. A boy spent liaif of l'us in>cey iii one slîop,
onie-tliircl of tec reniaincr in a scnandi one-
fiftlh of whot: lie hiat lJft in a third ; lic iati 20
cents, Jeft. Have muiich hati lie at fîrst ?

3. Tihe siitut of cîglit numnbers is 382,17. TPle
nîxth andi e-ithi arc alîkee, tlie seventh is eqoal

to tic lirst 2110 thxr'd 1 79., tie lifth ks equal to
thoi seveith plus 978, the fourth is equal to the
fsrst plu"s 872, tise tîsird is equal to the fsrst plus
iott', Lte second is equal '- tise fifth anti scventh,
anti tue first is 2 145. Finti the cigllli inmber ?

,1, A steamiboat goes frorni Coîlingwoodti 1
Montreal. Tibrouigli wlîat bodies of w'ater woli
it pass anti tine sonie of the principle Ports on
the route ?

OUR YOtJNG FOLK'S ORCHARD.

OLIr young people, boys anti girls botih, niid
y'o, veili finti no mnore work more delightful than

leraîiing to graft anci buti* ahl kintis of fruit trees.
Tise h'tgher the civilation inan reachies theic more
lie cals friiit, anti the greater varioties lie tiiscov-
ers anti cultis'ates. ht wilI bc a grêat delighit to
thc yaung people to perforas tiiesc- on'erations
ant heri watch their grafts. Th'lcy viii g'row,
andi blossoin, andt bear fi-uit.

Atiybociy w'io t-catis tiiese directions carefîîlly
cati lcarn iove il is donc. Gu-afting is planting a
part of ane Irne or- sbrub into another tiiot is
gr-owiing. Thse growing, part i calleti the stock
anti the pat- cut froni aniotiier tree is calleti the
cion or graft. Tise *work nsay be dolie froni nove

i r. nUl the tiens are in bcai, but the cians nîost be
cut before the Icaves arc out anti kopt in a cqioî,
ceni tetiipeî-atue unfil vetîntet, or- tley mnay be
useti bêfore te ]eaves on the stock appear.
'.I'h'cre are sovoral w-ays of g-afting, b)ut tîtese

are tlte sinîlpiest:--
Gel a cioui of tbe fruit you -'iis to propagate.

It moust have a gooi l.ud on il . Crtt your stock.
sqttat-c acros 5, Ilion split it dow-n one sicie with a
sharp knife. Cul; yoîtr cion ta a long sharp

i wetige lcavinig a 11111e bark on tuie outer etige.
ThIis is to knit atnd gro-w Lo the bark of the stock

I ettctis' as physîcans graft a bit of skin over n
ion \\.-nie 'het(i sin bias been Lorin off. Plants
anti people are înuich alike ib sotie respects.
Fit te dion carcfuliy into the split, so thaI tîte
lîarks on the stook anti cion coincitie, wrap anti
lie il -,iroLund with yarn, ai-ic then caver the place

carcfoily -vifli grafting wax, 'wlîîcl is natie of
resin anti bee's 'ivax, rnielteti togetiser ;vith lard or-
litîceet il of abolit equal parts.

Atinother tic'll is calicci iiduîg: Tihis is
talitî g a nesv buri ft-dni one trc dhtrinîg fisc grove-

et te 'YcusgFihT)înliînsli c e i nîg seasoît andi ilîseîtiîîg itlimîsier the lark af
i sli-.scti ý and f;.ilt'ii. quiestios coi tatly niotiier Irc.

cita-rtibi tcli tSplit thte battî ai tue stock lenigthîývisc jost
t Ms- uss!. . t aur! j 'i rilds'hio' ' long cîtoogi to receîs-c tise buti. Malte antiaier

t isu Acli Rtsa'ir itndt 2. CLarlk Johns euit across the top of' tise ftrst ance so tînt lthe
:':t . iw togcetlie "viI be in tise shapDe of a T. Ne-xI

-~ ~ ~~~~t t,:-;t--Asca L questionsq af Na. 7 euit off te bltid, bie careful to !eave a littie liark

te -- r.tîSeo .- (s 17 foo.t. 3. 42 confis. - tîrouinc it, tliot slip iL stixoflly ittîcer tue bork of
_____tise stock by liftiîîg Lise corners af tue VI sliapeti

5(1 i- 1, ti r ~ r YiTON. cl. T ii ont dLe uipper enci of tue hark tîpots
tu"le iut plcce squiare across toi l'iL the horizontal

- i:'~- lst' s- 1';t. lis ia )i m 's!Ii îrc'îoicit opon the? aoct. Wittd1 the 3-a rti lilitlv aI
iii l ii'î edi:'aim tise:- cdu-r 14 lheipper nit oweî elds, leaî-îtig onthe h1ubtt

<elolwis îlie retîl. i Low iauy y-ordna tislt lie itscif anti. its usair uLÉocit une1overeti. Le"ini -
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wind at the battoin anti fasten tue string aitove
te Tr. You must wark rapitily sa that neither

tho bud noir the ciit in the stock xviii dry out.
The yarn must be eoti -so ciocely that the air
xviii be kcpt aoît of the cuLs. Try it boys.

TIE INDIAN QUESTION.

IIO0V tT WiAS 5ETTLED BV AN INDIAN 1IIMSELF.

A tail anti coîisnîanding loolcing Incliani, froni
the Canada sitie, having a big back loati of tioor-
mats on bis baok, was tranîping up Randaipli
street yesterday, wlhen a mai in a saloon beokc-
oncti him in. The rei nman's face liglîtei rip
with a "1ten cents-apiece" stîtule of satisfaction
as hoe vaiketi in. Thero were ilîree metn present
anti they seemiet to be in a Itilaraus state,

"Sec here alti copper face," saîid one, as lie
shut anti iocketi the door, "1In daven on Injuns,
first, iast. anti aIl thse lit-ne. Ilîey shat an uxîcle
of mnine, anti I've sworn revenge. Maybe you
are ready ta take tise all-firedest iicking you
ever got ?"

"Hu!t" replieti the Inclian, as lie looketi froni
ane to the other.

"Anti the infernal vartuents scalpeti anti roast-
cd mny granimnotiier !" put in the second wihite
tnan. "I1 dont care particularly about tlhe aid
lady. but it's the priniciple of the thîng I look at.
I've gaI ta have Injun lîlooti t"-

''Hut t" saiti the hiîdias as lie scemet 1 catch
on.

"Anti I,'' put in tise tîtird moan, "1ans tiovn ots
Injuns in a generai. way. After tiiese two allier
felloves bave gat th raugh ivitîs yosî 1 propose ta
walk on the niangieti reîîsains. Lte the perfor-
nmance nove bcgxî!

Tit began. People veho looketi in at t <lie in-
dove coulti sec nodîilng. People wiha got a lolk
thraugh. the open tioor save isats, door-rnats, saw-
dust anti chairs hovcring in thle air, but flot for
long. In abiout tlsree miuîites the rei nman stalk-
cd forth, somoehat flustereti anti a litIle bit way-
warn but lie Isati tot losI a di-op of blooti nor a
door mat.

Inside the saloon aIl w'as peaceful anti serene.
The ni whrose oncle ivas suaI 'vas lying untier
a table; the ane whlsse, grantimather wias scalp-
eti seemtet trying awfully liard to remeînber liaw
the affair began, anti the anc xvbo 'vent: in an
geueral priîsciples n'as loaking ont af tira black

-eyes st a ruind nase.
"lHn !'' calleti tue Indiati, as lie 'ias ready ta
ii OV 011.

hl3it na ono litied.---Dct-,-oit Fi-ce Press.

FISHING LAWS î886.

Sportsmian shaniti bear in mmid that tlia close
seasans for fîsli in Ontario are : piokerel froni
i5 îh April ta îillî May ;bass anti nîaskîlnonge,
r5tli Aprîl to i5111 June tspeckilet trout i 5th
Sept to îst May ;vwhite fisli anti salmaon trout,
fraîîî It Nov ta 3atli No,1v. Parîicular attention
is alsa dîrecteti to the fallaîving synopsis of the
laves;-

Net fishing af any kitît is prolsibitoti iii public
svate-s. except iiier Leases or Licotîses.

Tîte size of nets, sa liceneti, 18 rc',gulated soilos

t'a prevenrt the iîeltinh", of y<att ng islî. Nets cati-
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not be set, or seins used so as to bar channels
or bays.

A general weekly close time is provided in
addition to special close seasons.

The use of explosives or poisonous substances
for taking fish is illegal.

THE UNITED STATES INDIANS.

AN AGENT 'S REPORT.

"Thus far in my report I have endeavoured te
show how we are situated and what we have
been trying to do. As this is the last opportun-
ity I shall have to say anything officially, I desire
to state what I think should be donc with the
Indian people, not only here with the Crows, but
with all other Indians as well. I do not flatter
myself that it will do any particular good for me
to write upon this subject, but it appears to nie
that a part of my official duty in making up a
report is to give the conclusions I have arrived
at from actual experience in the field. And in.
writing the way I wisi to I suspect I shall b
charged with egotismî by sone persons who, hav-
ing felt sonie interest in this work from a distance,
as it were, have arrived at conclusions which
may differ froni ny own, but which they feel
certain are the correct solution of the Indian
probleni. In order, if possible, to add some
weight to what I wisi to say (and for no other
reason), I will -state that I have been familiar
witli the management of various tribes of Indians
and their affairs from my infancy up to the pre-
sent time. I have no opportunîties ta see wliere
the Governmîent lias failed in its management of
the Indian people, where it has been at fault,
and where the failure bas been due principally
to the Indians themnselves. I am. sure that no
person at .mîy home will accuse me of proposing
anything I did not think was best for the
Indians.

I believe the time lias arrived when there
should be a decided change in the management
of the Indians. I believe the Government ought
never to make another treaty or agreement with
any Indian tribe, but that it ouglt to go ahead
and do whîat is riglt witli the Indians, regardless
of whether the Indians are pleased or not. Thîey
are but grown-up children, and are inconpetent
to enter into an agreernent or to keep the agree-
ment after they have made it. They do not
know what is best for theni, and are sure in
most instances to want their matters arranged
in a way that is not best for their future, even
thougli it may please then at the time. There
is not mnuch hope for the Indians until th'c Gov-
ernmnent lias determined that it will do wliat is
right without consulting the Indians any further
than to explain to thieni carefully what it is going
to do for their good, why it is donc, and wliat it
expects thei to do. After the experience of a
lifetinie, I give it as my candid opinion that our
Governmnent bas never lad a plan of nanaging
the Indians that was worthy to becalled apolicy.
from the fact that it lias never attempted to
govern then. Wlat little controlit has exercised
over then lias been donc by coaxing, pursuading,
and bribing thoem with presents to begood, or at
least not to be too bad. Ve have the spectacle
of a great and powerful Government paying
tribute to tiese petty tribes. In srne respects

it lias been too kind to the Indians. In othor
cases it bas done them great wrongs. But the
greatest of all .wrongs bas been in forever
breaking them up and ti-noving them to the
wilderness after they had made a start to livé
rightly, as it lias donc witli nearly every tribe,
and in some instances two or three times.

We have an exanple of this at the present
time in the case of the Indians at the Great
Nemaha Agency, in Kansas. The Government
lias been laboring with those Indians for many
years, and expended thiousands of dollars upon
theim, until it bas brouglit theni up to a condition
where they are self-supporting, and each fanily
lias a home, althougli the land is held is com mon.
The only thng'in the world the Government
needs to do for then is to secure to each Indian
his allotrnent of land, making it inalienable; pay
theni for the balance of their reservation and
throw it open for settlenent; bring the Indians
into competition witli white labor, and nake
them subject to the laws of the country. But
instead of doing this, as any individual 'would
who desired to do right. it is about to remove
that tribet to the Indian Territory, contrary to
the wislies of at least one-half the Indians-the
best half-locating them alongside the wild
Indians in the Territory ; and in doing this it
will set them back many years. Did anybody
ever hear of anything more unjust or more ridic-
ulous for a powerful Government to do with a
weak people whom it called its wards?

Heretofore in patenting lands to Indians the
Government lias made a great mistako of not
naking the homesteads inalienable. It would
be better to iaintain reservations of limited
size for the Indiansforever than to gve them
lands in severalty without providing that they
should be inalienable. This is the only protec-
tion the so-called civilized tribes require at tie
hands of the Government and is the chief pro-
tection needed by the wbd tribes.

In general there are but two things the Gov-
ernnent should do for the Indians-all Indians.
'fhe first is to secure to eaci and every Indian
in the United States a hîomestead iîmediately
(even thougli ail mîglit not take possession at
once), and in sucli a way that he cannot dispose
of it and it cannot be taken for debt. The second
is to throw open for settlement every square
mile of Indian country not needed to provide
honesteads for Indians, expending the money
that would fairly be due then for such lands in
rnaking necessary permanent improvements, in
helping the Indians to establish thiselves upon
their honesteads, and in the purchase of stock
for themn. All other questions concerning the
management of the affairs of the Indians are
details, I think, more or less important wihen
considered by themselves, but very mnuch inforior
to the two things nentioned.

As to the manner of openîing the reservations
for settlement, in the case of those tribes which
have made considerable progress, so as to be
self-supporting or nearly so, I would throw open
for settlement alternate sections where it can be
done.without disturbing any Indian vho is a
boua fide settler. In the casè of less advanced
tribes I would at once reduce their large reserva-
tions to such size as would contain about one
and a ialf tinics the quantity -of farming land
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required to provide hornesteacis for ail the Indians,
and as soon thereafter as possible, say within
two or four years, I would make a further reduc-
tion, opening alternale sections when possible.

I expect these suggestions will mneet w'ith op-
position from certain philanthropists in the East.
Their intentions are undoubtedly nost excellent,
and are ontitled to respect because they are so
good, but I claim to be a better friend to the
Indian people than they, because (as I believe)
I know how to be a better friend to them better
than they. We know that there is not a single
reason in the world why such immense reserva-
tions should be maintained. They arc of no
benefit to the Indians, and are only a source of
great annoyance to the' agent in charge. We
know that it is a detrimnent to the Indians to
maintain such large reservations for theni, be-
cause, among other reasons, it encourages them
in their wild, roving life, and inakes it the more
difficult to manage them, because it keeps then
isolated from a civilized life and -makes their
country a hiding place for low characters. We
know that these saine philanthropists mentioned
above retard the advancement of the Indians,
and do thei an injury instead of a kindlness, by
opposing practical propositions vhich are put
forward in the first place for the good of the
Indians. By doing so they intensify the ill-will
that many whlte nien living on the bordes of the
Indian country have for the Indians, and give
thiem just cause for complaint against the Gov-
ernment, not against the Indians, although their
complaints are mnostly directed against the latter.
This feeling of ill-will vould in most instances
be removed if the Government would adopt a
reasonable policy in dealing witli these affairs.

I an as certain as I can be of anything that
it is a rmistake to suppose that it requires a gen-
eraition or two to bring the Indians up to the life
we think they should adopt. It certainly will
require that long a tinie, or longer, if the policy
the Government lias always pursued is to be
continued, and even then the work wiil not be
half donc. But let the present policy be aban-
doned, let us treat the Indians more sensibly,
more like weo would if they were White people
and we shall see a wonmderfuil change in a very
short time. The indians can learn our life easily
enough -when tbey are brouglit in .contact with
it, and understand that the Government is
determined that theyshall become self-supporting
citizens the same as other people. Let us be

'fair and honest with themu and do what is right;
but let us also require thiem to do what is riglit
and best for themselves. It mnay be that it
would require somie force to carry out these sug-
gestions, but that is all right. Let an adequate
force be provided, if it is necessary, to carry
forward these mnatters as they should be. It will
cost less than to go on as We have been for so
many years, and when it is done iL vill 1)e well
donc.

Yours respectfully,
IENRY J. ARMSTRONG,

United States Indian Agenut,
The Con01ssîoN OF INIIAN AFFAIRs.

Sunday-School Teacher-"\Vy did David
use a sling to kill Goliali "

Little Boy---Cause ie haldn't any giant pow'-
der for uhis gun 1'
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Li [Ct at-y <EDejaa titi n0nt.

THE TJAST 0F THE MOHICANS,
A NKRATIVE 0OF 1757. --

D'Y 7. FENJMORE COOPER.

C.HAPTER VII. .
"'i'Iey dlo not sleep.

On1 yonder cli fis, a gri5ly band],
1 sec thin sit." GRAY'.

"ITwould lie neglecting a ;.varîiiig that is given
fer eut good, te lie bld any longer," said Hawk-
eye, "whien sucb seunds arc raiscd in flie fcrest.
These gentle cnes may iceep clo «se, but the Me-
hîieans and I will wvatch uper the rock, wvhere I
suppose a major et the sixtiefîs would wisb ta
kecep us cainipany,."

"lIs then eut danger so pressing?" asked
Cora.

"II-lev ib nakes strange seuntis, and gives
thens ut fer man's inforniatien, aioe knoîvs
our danger. I shoulti tlîuîk miyseifwickýed, uite
rebellion against bis w'iil, iras I te, burreir with
such xvarnings iii the air. Bren the weakc seul
wbo passes lus tiays in singing, is stimred by tht
cry, and, as lue says, is 'rcady te go forth te tise
baitti"' ff'tire only a baffle, if. would ho a
Lliag nndersteed by us aIl, and easily înanaged;
but I have heard that irben sucli sbrieks are
atw'eea Iseaven anti 'artb, it betokiens another
sert cf wvarfare."

"If ail eur resosns fer fear, îuy friend, are con-
flnied te such as precccd fronu supernatural caus-
es, we have but littît occasion te 12e alarmed,"*
continued the undisturbtd Cera; "are yen - cer-
tain that our eneniies have net inventefi some
new% and ingeniens nîetbed te strike. us ivith fer-
ror, t bat our conquest mnay beceme nîcre easy ?-

"Lady." returned the scout, soeinnly, 'II bave
11sf ened te ail fthe sountis cf tie woods fer thi rty
years, as a mn-an wili listen, whosc life and deatis
deperd on thtiektilness of blis cars. There is
ne urhire of flic panther, nie whistle cf the cat-
bird. nom aîsy invention of the devilish Mitigees,
that caîs clicat nie. I have lutard the ferest
meaîî likc mortal mn ini tîscir afflictioni; cften.

and againi, hlave I listeneti te the wind playing
ifs msusic in Lise brLanches cf the girdied trees;
and I liane hecari flic ligliteîing crack is tht air,
likie tue snappîag cf blazing brusît as it spitted
forfi sparlcs and ferk.ed fintes ; but neyer have
h fhsouglit that I lîcard inare than the pleasure
of Hlm îvhuio sporteti irits flic things efil-lIs bard.
But neither the Meohicans ntio 1,* wbo an a
-%rbhct lari ivithenit a cross, cari explain fice cr3'
jusf hecard. We, thierefore, blicve if a sîgri giv-
tal for ont got-"

if. is uxtraoiciinary,'' said I-Iyîrard,taig
]sis pistols froîn tise place wivîme lie had miii
tisemî om eîîtering; ",be it La signocf peace or a
signal of %vat, iL mnust lic iookcd f0. Leadtheli
înay, asiy frienti, I folhoîr.' '

On issuirg frioa iueir pslacc oif confinmtîent,
tise ivîsole. party imstaîstis e.x periecetil a grafeful.
renevatloîs of spirits, b>' exchianging,, Lise perit air
cf tise isidiag-placc for tîmoý cool and imvigrating
afiuiespliere wb ic h picye-t arouid tisewlit)OI
minci îitclîes c-.f tise. estatact. A lieu'- vuom'
isrcezc v.cp aiemsg:- tuec stirfaîce of tiserie

mand scs-dr ive 1.1v, <i-S r of1 LueC fuis; imte 11Lc-ime

recesses of their owrn cavet ns, wheîîice it issued
hecavy anti constant, like tiiender rumibling be-
yond the distant ils. The moon had risen, and
its lighit wvas already glancing bore and tliere on
the waters aliove thern; but ftic extrcînity of flic
rock wlîere they stood, stili lay in shadow.
Withi the exception of the sounds produrced by
thie rushing waters, and an. occasional breathing
of the air, as it înuirînured past thein in fitfuli
currents, the scene ivas as stili as night and dsol-1

itude could niake it. It vain were the eyes of
cach indi vidual bent alongr the opposite shores,
in quest of semec siguîs of life, that nîight explain
thie nature of the interruptiuni they haci beard.
Thecir anxiouis and eager bobks were Laffled by
the' deceptive liglît, or restec1 only on nakeci
rocks, and straight anti inîmoveable trees.

ê:1-Iere is notliing Le be seen but the gloomn anti
quiet of a ievely evening," wispered Duncan ;
"ncllw înuch should ire prize such a scerie, and
thiis breathing solitude, at anly other mnioet,
Cora. Fancy yourself in sucurity, ai-d what nowv,
perhaps, increa--ses your terrer, rnay be macle
conducive to cnijoym)iet-"

"Listen !" interruipted Alice.
Thc caution iras unnecessnry. Onceý more

the saîie sauiid arose as if from -the Ued cf the
river, anti having brelcen out cf the salie narrew N
bounis of the ciffs,-we s heard unduiatîa-g tiiroiigh
the forest, in distant anid cying cadences.

''Cals auy oi litre give a. naine tu ncta
cry ?" demanclec Hawic-eye, whien the i-ast c-ho
ivas lost in the îvoods ; "If se, let Na> pe;î
for învself; I judge it riot to belong to 'arth

''I-lere, flien, is one that cari ndcieyu
sait Dunican T lii6vîthie sounti fuill'I! for
ôften have. I he-ard iL in battit, anti ini situations
îv,!-l±i areé frequent in a soldiers life. tJihe
boril sh rh-k that a- hiorse irill give iii lu, Li i0nv;
oftener drawn rfrein 1dim lupatin, thougli soins-
tîrncs in terror. My charger is citber a reN te
thté beasts of thse forest, or lie secs lus langer,
witliout the pewèér to avoid iL. The soutnd taiglit
dcceive mie in flic caverri, but in the open alir I
know if toc wcIl to be w\roiig."

T1'Ie scout anti bis conîpaitions iistecLd te talis
simple cxpianntioii ivifli the interast of mien v.he1
imbibe flCw Aas, at the saie trne tint they
geL tic! of elci cner, whliclî haci proveti tisagrec-

aliafes. Tl'ie tialatter uttercd theit lîir
usual aminpd :sv exclamattioni, !'uliI as
the triîtb fsrst iiaslied acrcoss thijr mnis,

while the former, after a short înu(sîLg pase
tecki upori Ihiimacif to repil'.

"Jl cannot tiens youir i-ords,'' lie saut " for I
ajin littie slcilledl iii herses, thouigli baorn irlicre
tlîcy aboti. 'lime w olvcs Must bu- Le0ver-
;il,, aliove tdicir 1ea tis on thie bamk, andi tlw tanl-

ersontec crcaýturu.s: are calling.. on ni1 for bielp, in
the best iniaiîner tbicy ave able. Unicas"-hie
spoke laDlwae' Ints drap dowm la tise
calice, and wiiirl a branti ttiiitog tue pack ;ao'

fearînsy d.wlat tse c'lcs antget at to pet

forn,, Žtmc lotis-e lis î,vitlout heorses la thi niera-
iîîg, w-ien ivu shah1 h-ave se nitcli nlecd. tii journey
sîviffty !'

fhc- youîig ri:tive iail tîlteatdcc i f0 thie
waitts. te comîi;my, wheil Lt lonig bov:l rvs ised
on tlic etigeL of the river, and Nras Unilm sviftly
olfintio the îhuptls of titu forout, as thomtIgi Lise
hu:ýt. of tbi iaaccord, wcc;baimsoinin
timlr pui' l :îmlîl te'rrecr. f 'ica' v. seli i n.

stirictivé quickoess, receedeti, and the flire for-
csters helti another of tîseir iowV, earnest confer-
taicts.

"We have beeis hue Isunters wlîo hlave lest the
points cf the heavens, and froirn whern tue suri
lias been hld for days," saici Hawk-eye, turning
awvay from b-is conipalloas; "î110w we begin ta
kneov the sigos cf aur course, and the paths
are cleared frein briers! Seat yourselvcs in the
shade whicb the nsoon threws froin yender beach
-'Lis tliicker than tîmat of the pîncs-and let us
wvait for that wvhich the Lord nay choose ta send
net. Let ail your conversation be in whispers;
tisoughi if î,veuhd ho better, anid perhaps, ini the
end, wiser, if each one lield heid discourso- with
bis own tisouglîts, for a Limie."

Tht imarner of ttic scout iras seriously iln-
prcssive, thougli no longer disfiliguished by any

signs of unmnaniy appreliension. IL ivas trident
thsat bis iiscisentsiry weakncss lsad vanishied wifh
thec explination of a nsystery whviich bhis own ex-

perience lsad flot served te fathoni ; andti liugli
lie notv feit ail flic realities of tîseir actuel con-
ditiosi, that lie iras prepared te mseet fîseni vifh.
flic energ,,y cf lus hiardy nature. This feeling
semied aise cemrnien te the natives, irbe placed
tiiemselves in positions which ceninsanded a full
view ef bof h shcres, while their own persans
were effectnally concealeti fi-on, olseri'sticn. In

sucli circinstances, coinmon prudence dictated
that Il1eywa.id anîd lus cairipaîuiens should. muit-
ate a caution tisat preceeîied freisi S0 intelligent
a source. The yeung mnan drew a pile ef sassa-
fras frensi the cave, aînd piaciig iL iii the chasni
whsîcl suparated the two- caveras, if iras occu-
pied by the two sisters ; who were tiîus protect.-

cci by tlhe rockts freini any missiles, whlilc their
anxiety is reiieved by% tise assuîransce tiiat- ne
danger cari appreach witheut a îvarning. Hey-
ward hinîseif -%vas uicste t hasLnd, se near thiat
lie îiîht conînunicate wiLli bis coîspanions
wvitlîeut raisýiag bis viete at dangereus eleva-
tion ; wvhiie Dav id, in imnitattioni cf flie woeds-
mien, bestowed bis persan in sucb a marner
anîeng the fissures of the rocks,îLiat bis ungain-
ly lirnbs were ne longe-r cifemîsiýive te tise cyc.

In tis mrianer, biouts, passed 1,3 without fur-
tiser interruption. 'l'li incon reached tht zeaeth
and shed ifs iisild liglîf pcý-rpenidictnlariy en the
lovèly siglit of tise sisters slnbrmgpeacefully
in cadi ether's arms. Duncan cast tht %ide

shawl cf Cora before a spectacle lie so mnuch
lered te contempiate, andi tîsen suffercd lus ewn
lîcati te seek a pihbow on tue rock. David began
te utter sounds thiat wvould have sheckcd bis

dielicate ergaiss mn msore wvalefui miomnsxts ;in
short ail but 1-Iawk-esce andti L\IîcMlsicaiis lôist
evcry ide!a of cenci ousness, in uncoritrehiable
dtcwsiiness. Dut the watclîfulricss cf fliose vig-
ihesît pretecters neif lier tirecî nr shunîbered.
Taiinieveable as timat rock, of which. they appear-
eci to fermîs a part, tliey lay, Lhseir eyes roving
witiîeut internssionu aiong flic cark mîargir cf

ef frets that bounded the ajacent shorts of the
narew streLîîs. Net a sound escapcd theas the
niost subtle examnination could net have told
tlicy breathiet. It wa-:s evident tînt this excess
ef caution preceadeti frein an experience tlîat na
sait ility oi flic part of fhseir eîseaîîes ceuiti de-
ceive. It iras, biowever, centmiieti withsout amsy
ailparent coîsseqiiccs, 111nti1 the mcii biail set,
a rid a pale streakil.1 ove 1h t ee to~ps,, Lit .thec
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bend of the river a littie below, arinounced the
approacli of day.

.Then, for the first tinie, Hawk-eye wvas seen
te stir. Hie crawled along tho rock, and shcak
Duncan frem his heavy slumbers.

"Naw is the time te jcurriey," lie wispered;
"lawake the gentie cries, and be ready ta get into
the canoe when I bring it te the landing place."

"Have you had a quiet night ?" said Heyward;,
"'for niyself, I believe sleep bas got the better
cf my vigilance,"

"All is yet still as înidnigbt. Be sulent but be
quick."

By this tiîne Dunican was thorougbly awake,
and be imniediately lifted the shawl froni the
sleeping fernales. The motion caused Cora te
raise bier bands as i f te repulIse hirn, while Alic le
xnurmured, in lher soft gentle voice, "'ne, ne dear
father, we were not deserted; Duncan was with
lis!

"lYes, sweet innocence," wispered the youth.
Duncan is here, and while life continues or
danger romains, hie will nover quit tbee. Cora 1
Alice 1 awake! The heur bas corne te meve!

A loud sbriek froni the yeunger. of the sisters,
and the form of the other standing upright be-
fore him, in bewvildered liorror, wvas tho unex-
pected answer hie received. While the words
were still an the lips of Ueyward there had arisen
such a tumnuit of yells and cries as served te
drive the swift currents of bis own blood back
from its baunding course into the fauntains cf
bis heart. Lt seemed, for nearly a minute, as if
the deamions cf bell had possessed thenîselves of
the air about thern, and were venting their sav-
age humors in barbarous sounds. The cries
came frem noparticular direction, thauigh it was
evident tbey filled the woods, and as the appail.
od listeners easily imagined, the caverris cf the
falls, thé rocks, the bed cf the river, and the up.
per air. David raised his tall persan in the
midst of the infernal dîn, with a band on either
ear, exclaiming,-

"Wbence cornes this discord! Has bell breke
baose, that man should lutter sounds like th'eso !"

The bright flashes and the quick reports cf a
dozen rifles, frorn tbe opposite banks cf the
stream, followed this incautieus exposure cf bis
person, and left the unifertunate singing master
senseless on that rock where hoe had been se

rlong slumrbering. The Mogicans boldly sent
back the intimidating yell of their enemies, wbo
raised a shout of savage triumph at the faîl of
Gamut. The flash of rifles wvas thon quick and
close between theni, but cither party was tee
well skillen ta leave even a limb ec'posed ta the
hostile airn. Duncan listened with intense arix-
iety for the strokes cf the paddle, believing that
fligbit was now thieir only refuge. The river
glanced by with its ordinary velocity but the
cance wvas nowb'erc ta be seen on its dark waters.
Ho had just fancied they were cruelly deserted
by the scout, as a stream. of flame .issued from
the rock beneath birn, and a fierco yell, blended
with a sbriek of agony, announced that 'the
inesseriger of deatb, sent frein the fatal weapon
cf Hawk-eye, bad found a victini. At this slight
repsîlse the assalents quickly withidrew, and
gradually the 'place carne as still as before the
sudden tumult.

.Dunican seized the favorable moment te spring
t'o the body cf Gamut, which hie bore within the

shelter of the narrew cbasm that 'protected the
sisters. TIn another minute the whole party wvas
collected in this spot of comparative safety.

"The poor fellow bas *saved bis scalp," said
Hawk-eye, coolly passing bis band ovor the
head of David; but he is a proof that a mani
rnay be borri witli tee long a .tongue ! 'Twas
dcwnright rnadness te show six feet cf flesh and
blood, on a naked rock; ta the raging savages.
I only wonder hoe bas escaped with bis life."

"lIs hie net dead 1" demanded'Cora, in a voice
whoso husky tories showed how.powerfully nat-
ural horror struggled with bier assumcd firmness.
Cari we do aughit te assist the wretchod inan *

"No, ne 1 the life'is in bis heàh~ yet, and aftéÉ
hoe bas slept a while ho -will corne te hîrnself, and
be a wiser mani for it, tili the heur cf bis real
time shall corne," returned Hawk-eye, casting
another oblique glance at the insensibie boby,
wbile hie fillod bis charger with admirable nicety.
"4Carry him in, Uncas, and lay bimi cn the sass-
afras. The longer bis nap hasts the botter it will
be for bum, as I doubt whether hoe can find a
proper caver for such aý shape on these rocks ;
and singinging xvan't do any good with the Iro-
quois."

"lYou believe, thon, the attack will be reriewed?'
asked Hoyward.

"Do I expect a hungry wolf wilh satisfy bis
craving with amroutbful! Théy bave lest amari
and 'tis their fashion, wben theymeet a loss, and
fail in the surprise, te fall back; but we shahl
have them on again, with new expedients te cir-
curnvent us, and master aur scalps. Our main
hope," hie continued, raising bis rugged counten-
ance, ac 1cross which. a shade of anxiety just thon'
passed like a darkenirig cloud, "lwill be te keep
the rock until Munrecari send a party te aur
hehp! God send it inay.be scon, anid under a
leader that knaws the Indian customs 1"

"You liear our probable fortunes, Cora," said
Duncan; ,and yeu knew we have everything ta
hope frei the anxiety and oxperience of your
father. Corne, tben, witb Alice, into this caverri
wbero yeu, at least, will be safe fremn the mur-
derous rifles of aur enemies, and where you may
bestow a caro suited te your genthe natures on
aur unfortunate comrade."

The sisters folewed himn into the outer cave,
whore David was beginning, by bis sighs, to
give symptems cf returning censciousness; and
cornmending the wourided mani te their atten-
tion, hoe iminediately prepared te beave them.

"Duncan !" said the tremubous voice cf Cora,
when lio had reaclhed the rneuth of the cavorri.
Ho turned and beheld the speaker, whose celer
had cbanged to a deadly paheriess, and whese
lip quivored, gazing afte 'r him, with an express-
ion of interest wvhich. immediately recalhed himr
te bier sîde. "Rempmb 'er, Duncan, how necess-
ary your safety is to or own-how you bear a
father's sacred trust-hcw much depends on
your discretien and care-in short" she added,
while the tohi-tale blood stoe'over her features,
crimsoning lier very temples, Ilhcw very dewer.
vedly dear are you te ail of the naine cf Munre."

"If anything 'could add ta rny ewn base love
cf life,"' said Heywatd,.suffering bis uncenscietls
eyes te wander te the youthfùl fori of the sulent
Alice, lit -%vould ho se kind an assurance. As
major of the 6oth, our horiest host will tell yeu 1
must tak my sharo of the fray; but our tat1<

wvill be easy; it is merely to keep these blood-
hounds at bay for a few hours."

Without waiting -for reply, lie tore himself
frein the presence of the sisters, and joined the
scout and bis companions, who stili lay within
the protection of the littie chasni between the
two caves.

111 tell you, Uncas," said the formner, as IIey-
ward joined tlîem, "lyou are wasteful cf your
powder and the kick ef the rifle discericerts your
aim! Little powder, light lead, and a long armn
seldomn fail cf bringing the death screech. of a
Mingo! At least such bas been niy experience
with the creatur's. Corne, friends let us te our
covers, for no muan* can tell when or wbere a
Maqua will strike his blow."

The Indians silently repaired ta their appoint:
ed stations, which were fissures in the rocks
whence they could cemmand the approaches te
the foot of the falîs. In the centre of the little
island,* a few short ànd stunted pines liad found
root, forînin& a tbicket, into which Hawk-eye
darted with thhe' swifiness of a deer, followed by
the active Duncan. Here they secured them-
selves, as weIl as circumstances would permit,
arnong the shrubs and feagments of stene that.
were scattered about the place. Above them.
was a bare, rounded rock, on each side of which
the water played its gambols, and plunged into
the abysses beneath. in the manner already des-
cribed. -As the day had now da-%vned., the oppo-
site shores no longer presented a confused out-
line, but tbey were able to look into the woods,
and distinguisb abjects beneatb the canopy of
gloomy pines.

A long and anxious watch succeeded, but
without any furtber evidences of a renewed at-
tack; and Duncanhýegan te hope that their fire
had praved more f atal than was supposed, and
that their enernies had been effectually repulsed,
Wlien lie ventured ta utter this impressiou cf
bis companion, it was niet by Hawk-eyc withi
an incredulous shakeo f the head.

"lYou know flot the nature of a Maqua, if you
think hie is so easily beaten back withaut a scalp!"
lie answered. l"If there is one cf the irnps yell-
ing this morning, there was. L-r.ty 1 and they
know aur number and quality tao well te give
up the chase sesoon. Hist! look intothe water
above, just wbere it breaks over the rocks. I
arn ne mortal, if the risky devils, haven't swani
down upon the very pitch, and, as bad luck
would bave it, they have bit the head of the
island. Hist! mani, keep close! or the hair will
be off your crown in the turnirig of a knife !"

Heyward lifted bis head fromn the -ýcover, and
beheld what lie justly considered a ?rodigy of
rashness and sil, The river had worn away
the edge of the soft rock in sucli a manner, as ta
render its first pitch less abrupt and peiîpondicu-
lar than is usual at waterfalls. With ne other
guide than the ripple of the stream whqero it met
the head of the island, a party cf their i 'nsatiable
fees bad ventured irito the current, and swaîn
down -upon this point, knowing the ready. access
it would give, if successful, to their in:tended
victims.

(Téo bc Conitiuuied.)

An American inventar bas discovered h1ow ta
make a fine quality of whiskev frorn wood. 'Alas!
Our fcorests are doomed.
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DEPARTMENT 0F INDIAN AFF.AiRS. locf the Indians.

ANNUAL REPORT-LAND SALES BRANcH.

The land sold durîng the year amounted ta
9,528.82 acres, and the sales to $13,183.23.

The quantity cf lanid still in the market in
round numbers is 465,859 acres.

The new sales entered, 142.

Leases issued, 171.
Number of paynients entered on aid sales, 58o.
Number of payments on leases, 4o6.
Total collections on account of new and old

states of land and timber, and aise on accouot
of rents amounted to $89,,t85.69.

Agent's returns examined and entered, 231.
Assignnients of land examined and registered,

625.
Description for patents prepared, and entered,

224.
Patents examined and despatched, 224.

Patents cancelled, 4.
Sales cancelled, i5.
Location tickets issued and entered, 32.

L. VANKOUNET,
Deputy Supt. Gen. of Jàîdiait Affairs.

Wb[r. PLUMMER,
Conmuissioner of LamEsq aind Trnber.

DEPARTMENT oF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

OTTAWA, 3oth June, 1885.

SAUGEEN AGENCY.

SAUGEEN RsnvE, Sept 5 th, z885.
The Riglit Honorable ,

The Superintendent General cf Indian Affairs,
Ottawa.

SIR,-I have the honor to submit herewith my
report and tabular statement in regard ta the
Chippewas of the Saugeen Band cf Indians for
the year ended aoth June, 1885.

1 can add but littie by way of report, as rny
appointmeui to the agency teck place on the 8th
cf June last, only 22 days before the end cf the
fiscal year, and therefore my expérience with
respect to their habits and industry is limited,
net enabling me ta give se full and ccmplete a
report as would be désirable.

*This band numbers 347, being a decrease of
iS during the year.

In preparing rny tabular staternent I lfad in a
great measure, ta depend upan the information
receîved frem different Indians, and fromn the
tate Agent.

It is pleasant,.hcwever, ta relate that much
wvork bas been done on their roads; ini building
culverts and ditches.

The Indians are turning their attention more
te the cultivatien of their land, and are making
sonie progress. A few who confine themselves
te agriculture are apparently in rnuch better
circumstances.

The crcps this year promise ta be excellent.

The introduction of the Scott Act into the
County of Bruce lias been af great advantage to
the Indians, Not a single case has taken place
wvhere an Indian has been accused of partaking
of any intoxicant whatever antd as such bas been
the case the Act cannat be tac, highly appreciat-

1 have.the honor to> be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J AMBs TELFER ÇONWAY,
Indian Agent.

CAPE CROCKER AGENCY.
No report from Agent.Jermyn, hae having been

appointed about the end of the fiscal year.
The nuruber of acres of Indian lands sold in

the County of Bruce for the fiscal year wvas 1 '206

arnounting ta $I,215q5. 'the approximate
quantity of Iidian lands remnaining unsold in
the county is às follows

Aibemarle, 40'005 acres, Amnabel, 1213 acres,

Eastnor, 4,896 acres, Lindsay, 9,432 acres, 'St.
Edmunds, 33,636 acres, Souithampton, 3,36 acres
total 53,518 acres.

Throeahiu Xacohin- Vor Sale.
A,36 inch vibrator, naarly -new, having been ip use

only tvo seasons. compiete witli ail necessary littings and
in good working order, for either .horse or steana power.
Will be soid ehýèap for cash. or farm. produce. Appiy to

"TUE INDtÂN'
8-tf Timerý Building. Hagersvilla.

THE*MARKET REPORTS.

FISH MARKET.
Retoried by. 7. Kechie, T'oronto.

No. i L. S. Salmon Trout, in lit. bbls. 83.35; qr. bbls.
01.85; kitts, 8î.oo. No. i, L. 5. White Fish, in i. blils.,
85.0; qr. hls., 82>65; kitts, 81.50o. No i L. H. Rouand

Heng, in hf. bbls.. 82.50; qr. bbis.. #1.40; kitts, 75 cts.
No. x L. H. Split Herring, in hf. bbls., $3.oo; qr. bbls..
81.70, kitts, 9o.' No. i Labrador Hlerrings in bls.. 84.00,
No. i Cod Fiali. in quintels, #4.0.oo

Ail fiali are inspected before'shipping.

FUR MARKET.
Roported hy C. N. Basiea, & Co., Toronto.

Beaver, per lb., 82.00 to 83.00. Bear, V lb.. Sz.oo, to
#zs.oo. Bear Ctbb îootf086.oo. Wild Cat, 50c.f0 75c.
Fox. Red, 5oc.f0 75e. For. CroBss. 2.50 fa 3.50. Fisher,
84.00 te 7.00. Lynx, $2.oo to 83.50. Ma«rtin, 50e.te
81.5o. Mink, roc. to 5oe. Muskrat 7C. to toc. Muskrat.
kits. 3c. te 4c. Otter, 83.00 tf09-00oo Raccoon, zoc. t0
70e. Skunk, ioc. te que, Wolf, 3r.5o to 82.50. Deer
Skin, ïsc. ta 2oc.

jPrompt returns for al furs shipped t0 us. Referencc
Cental BnkToront o.]

GAME MARKET.
ReJ.orid b>' Dixopt & Morton, Hanilon.

Partridge, 40 t0 45cts. per Brace; Quail. 30c; Duck, 30e;
Red Heads, 40c; Gray Hieads, .45c; Canvas Ducks. 5osa
Mallards. 35c; Teal, 2oc; Wood Ducc, 2oc; Snipe, z5;
Ployer, zsc; Woodcock, soc: Cock of flie Wood, ~c;-
Game Pigeon. z5e; Wild Pigeon, z3c; Prairie Chickr,,
Soc; Sage Huns, 70c; Deer. 34 f0 sets. per lb; Moose
Deiar, 5c; Beaver 'wiflicut skin. 4 to 6c; Rabbits, 20 f0
2,5CtS. per Brsce: Rares, 25 ta 3oO.

MAIL CONTRÂCT.

SEALED SrEPARATE TENDERS, addressed t0 the
Postniasfer Generai, wili be reeelved af Oftawa until noaon,
on FRIDAY. 3oth APRIL. 1886. for the conveyane of
Her Majesty's Mails.on three proposed contracts for four
years, 6, 12, and 36 finies per week respect ivel>. eacli way.
between Onteida, Garnet, and Hagersville Post Offices and

thle respective Railway Stations at the places, froin the
it jtily nexf.

Printed notices cntainiog furtherî nformation as tacon-
difbonr, of proposed Contraet may be seen, and biank forma
of Tender muay be obtslned af the Post Office%~ of Oneida.
Gamnet. and HageesViiia.

At. W. BARRER,
'Po t Office Inapeqto

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the undersigned.
and endorsed "Tender for Indiau Supplies,"~ will lie re-
ceivcd at this office up f0 poon of TUESDAY, 2oth
APRIL, 1886, for the delivery of Indian supplies during
tlie fiscal year ending 3oth June, 1887, iconsistiug Of Fleur,
Bacon, I3cef, Groceries. Ammunition, Twine, Oxen. Cows,
Bulis, Agriculturai Implements, Tools, &c.. dufy paid, at
various points ia Manitoba aad theNorth-West Territories.

Fornis of tender, giving full psrticulars relative t0 the
Supplies required. dates of delivery, &c., may be had by
app ing to thle undersigned, or to the Indian Commis-
sioner at Regina. or to. the Indian Office. Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of goods (or fer
portion of eacli description of goods) separately or for ail
the goods caiied for in fhe Sehedules.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an aecepted
Cheque in favor of the Superinfeadent General of Indin
Affaira on a Canadian B3ank, for at Ieast five par cent of the
amouaf of the tenders for Manitoba and the Nortli-West
Territ ories, wvhich will be forfeited if the part>. tendering
declines to enter a cont ract wben called upon f0 do sa, or
if bce faits t0 comptete the work contractid for. Il the ten-
der lie not accepfed the cli 9 aitle r.turned.

Teaderers mnust make Up ini the Mona>. columas in tlic
Schedule fthe total mnay value of tlie goods the>. offer ta
supply, or fheir tender will not lie entertained.

Racli attender must, in addition f0 the signature of the
tenderer, be signed by two sureties acceptable ta flie De.
partmenf, for thle proper performance of the cont ract.

In ail cases where transportation may bie onl>. partial by
rail, confractors must raake propar arrangement s for sup-
plies t0 bie forwarded af once froaie raiway stations ta
their destination in the Governmont Warehouse at the
point of delivery.

The lowest, or any tender, not necessariiy accepted.
L. VANKOUGHNET,

Daputy of the Superi ntendcnt-G enerai
of Indian Affairs.

Departmenf of Iadian Affaira,Otawa, 3d Mardi, z886 J5-4t

Why Not Subseribe.?
FOR-

THEINDIAN,
-THE-

Only Paper in Canada
DFVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F THE

Aborigilles of North Aniorica.
Circulating -Largely

Throîîghout the British Provinces, the United States and
Europe.

It Contains
A general News Summary froin the différent Reserves.

The Dominion Partîsment proceedinga retsting to Indians,

The Minutes of the Indian Councils.

The Fur Maricet Riepqrts, front leading flrms.

An interesting contintued'story.

The fotlowing gentlemen have promised t0 contribute
ta ifs columns, the most of whom are well knowvn in literary
circles.

Dr. Wilson, president Toronta University.; Rev. Dr.
Scadding, Arthur Harvy, J. Hirschfelder, Hdratio Hale.
C. Mair, James Bain, David Boyle, Major C. A. Bonîf on,
Wý. H. Ïferritt, Lient-Coi G. T. Denison, Ed. Furlong. M.
W. Glyndon, Peter Purves. and 11ev. Dr. Armnstraag. We
will aiso bo assisted b>. contributions froni maany cf the ed-
ticated Indians.

Snbscrîpt ion price 81.,50 per annuni in advaace, Euro-
pea subserlption. inciuding posta ge, seveu shillings, single
copin~ic. Addres, Editor, Tia InoiAN, Hagersvi lie, Opt..
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T1he Leading 'failoriig- fl1ouse

Special attention given to Indmatn custom.
Certificd Ordcrs ziccepted.

Souath eas Street, Opst la,'Eoe

EDWAR1) FURLONG, 1, L. B.
BARRIBTER, ETC.

Cre igand Main Streets. next to the
Cerer1ýigMolsons Bank.

1MILTON, - CANADA.

B. A. GRIFFITH,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELrPR,

HAGERSVILLE:
A fine stock of Watches, ClocksS &Jowelry.

Repairing on short notice.
Ail work warraitted. 11nw-ard'x Block.

THOMAS McLEAN,
COLBORNE STREET, - B3RANTFORtD.

DRY GOODS.
\Vc always carry a first class stock of Dry

Goods, Ciothing, etc.

S. W. HOWARD,

Druggist and Bookseller,

ISSLiÉR OP MARtIIAGE LtcEçsE.

THE INDIAN.

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS.

The abovo milis are nosv rutnniflg to their fuillest capacity andi turnîng out a suoerior
grade of flour. The proprietors arc also prepared to supply Inclians requiring seedi grain

or other sccds wittî the best in thc markcet. We treat everybody alike.

For Crosscut Saîvs. Axes, Files, Paiiits and Qils, Glass anid Pulty, Nails and ail kinds of

Building Material. Stoves and Tin-w'are. General Jobbing of ail kinds, go to

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
1-iglet price paid in cash for Hides, Skins, Fors, &c.

The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada.
" LIBERALITY AND SECURITY."

The Only Company in America
.- SSUrNçà

UNCONDITIONAL .LITE POLICIES.
The SUN issues also incomparably the înost liberai Accident policy in existence.
No otiier conipany in Anierica gi%ýes days of grace on Accident Policies.

Ilws. W9rkSnCI., ~. Pres. ..iJaaua, '11 g .Dir-ecftn'
A. Il. GILBERT, Me~r. for WVestern Ontario, a3 Adelaide st. E., Toronto.

J. C. Hoes'r, Inspecter, HaJmilton.

]DANIEL J. LYNCHI
ON TuLE WAR PATII AQMIN.

Tel~rph& nsracoAgnt Ilf You Wanit to Purchase Winter Goods
}IGSTREET, WEST,

Ilcgervi.le,- nftearo.

ROBT. FIS-UIER)
DALER IN-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps
BOOTS AND SI{OES.

Millinery and Fancy Goods a specialty.
Toys in great vartety.

frerry X.mas and Hfappy New Year.
JOHN W. PARK,

-DFALER IN-

General Merchandise. etc. Special atten-
tion paid to the Indian trade. Approved
orders issued by Head Cliief of New Credit

Band acccepted.

ARCADE FISH DEPOT'.

Dealer in Fish, 'Gaine and
1Oysters, etc.

IIÂIjnLTON. - ONTAXtIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 Front Street East.

TOftONTO, - ONTARIO.

'Wbolesale-Fish Pepot.

Canada's Great Corniic Paper

GRIP.
PU.BLISMEI) AT TOTONTO.

.Grip.Pïinting ana labllshlnc o., Toronto.

JONES .& E VANS,
PAINTERS.

10,SE AIND. SIGN PAINTE.t-',~ P4iPER HANGERS.

AWAY JDOWN AT ITAEDI PAN P.Ricis, GO TO

Daniel J. Lynchi's Olie Price Casfh Store,
As he is deLerincd to clear out bis entire stock of

W001l G004s, Mvevotýs, Furv caps aiid Feit Boots,
BErrFR THE- FIRST 0F 1'E-BRUARY, 1886.

N. fl.-Ail Orders on Interest money if approv'ed by Chief Xah-ka-NNa-quo-na-by
svill 1)e talcen ini exciienge for goods.

CN. BASTEED0 & COMPANY,
. IA NUFACTURERS & IIMPOR'e]tRS O1]?

541Yoge St-7-et,To7'0o7tO.
Every kind of Fur Coats, Mantdes, Caps, M1uis, Mitts, Moccasins, atl owest wholesale
prices. Highest prices paid for new furs, prompt returns made for ail furs shipped te lis.

JOHN H. HAG ER, G-ENERAL MERCHANT',
Cor. KCing and Mais --s., Hagersville.

The 00,d Post Office Store. fovget the Olei P.elir bic

B3. QUJIPER, - HAGERSVIILLE,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in i

ALL- KINDS 0F HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
A large stock kopýt constantly on liand nI lowest prices.

A Specialty made of Undertaking. Punblic Orders from the Head Chief of thn Missis
augas accepted andi Indians iiberally deait «"ith.

DAVID ALMAS, - HAGIERS VILLE,
-4ENERAT. rEALER IN-

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
OHOICE FAIVIILY G1ROCERIES, ETC.

uignes daalt"with and-waitad upon in tho ame rnanner gfe other people,

Apr'l e8, 1886.

Gra.ïid Gieieral Indiait
OOUNI\CIL 01? ONTAR3IO.

DREETS EVE RY SEC'ND VEAIR

Presîdent, Chief WM. McGRsGOn,
Cape Crocîcer,

rst. Vice President, Chief Jos. Fisher,
Muncey.

2nd. Vice President, Chief Sol. James,
Paxrry Sounîd.

Secy. Treas. Chief P1.Jones M. D.
Hagersville.

Cor. Secy. for Northern Indians F. Lamor-
andier, Cape Crocker.

Interpreter, Able Walucosh.
The next meeting ef thec Grand Generci Indien

Couzicil wdl bu lield in the Council 1-tousc upon the
Saugeen Reservation (ticar Southampîton) commen-

cit n

We ,dnesday, 8th Sept.. 1886,
ahd continuing front day te day until the business
is complcted.The minutes ef the lant council will bc publishcd
in a fesv sccks and ss-l bc freely distributed ameng
the varieus Bands. and aise te the Dominion Ment-
bers of Parliament.

Any corrospeaidence eennected wilîl the business
et the Grand Council. shouid lie addressed te the
Secrotary-Treasurer, llagersville, Otntario.

Citr P. E.JONES, Ml. D., Secy-Treas.
Hagersville, Dcc. 1t88. Office of Titt INtOtAN

Indian Homes. sailt st. Marie,
Shtlngwauk Homue for Boys.
Wawanosh Homie for Girls.

Application for admission stating naine agè
andistate of health, mnust bc macle before*
the first of May. An agreement must be
signeq and xvitnessed by the Chieforlndian
Agent or Missionarv before a child can be
admitted.

New pupils admitted on the first of June.
Somnmer vacation this year is from juiy

1Oth to Sept 7th.-Address.
REv. E. T. 'WILsoN Sauit St. Marie.

HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

FOR TH.5 COIJNTIRR OF

Ilaldirn.aîid , Wolitwortli, tiralt -Ili& Norfolki
Issusr of Mnrrisgo Liaso.

P. 0. ADDRE5s, WILLOW GROVE.

AT J. W. HUS BAN D'S
General Store, -Hagcrsville,

TErE INDIANS
Wiii alwvays bc troatod rigbt and goods sold
cheap. Corn mats, Baskets etc., taken in

exchange for goods.

Xv! O. B~. Canada Division.
Trains Loavo IKageraville, as followe

BOINO EAST
Boston and New York Express, Ex Sunt.
Limited Express, daily..........4 . ia.m
Mail and Accomn. .,.cept Sudy.....34. P. ni
Atlantic Express, daily......>.............. .. 45
Boston snd New York Express, daily. 52

BOINO WEST
Mich igan E xpress Excupt Su nday ..... 1.25 1.m
Chcicage Express, dally............1....
St. Louis Exprcnn,,datly ................. 8.t8
Mail and Accom., except Susday ..... 5
Pacifie Express, daily............. ......... 5. 43 PA11

Ail trains rue l'y Nineliets Menidiait or Central
Standard tinte.

Makinr connections for the East at Buffalo, atict
Ibo wsct .t Detroit. Connccting svith Ille C. V. R.é;

L.. & P. S. Railsvays at St. Thomas.
Threugli tickets issticd te ail parts et tule Unlitcdi

States and Canaýda. Baggsge cltecked trougi.
No c=ng et car betxvccn l5agersýllIc and cîciagu
Tickt isued te* dit, 014 Counttry via. the Anchor;
L.ine et Ocean Steamners.
0. W. RU»GlES, Gon'ri Passenger Ae'I. Cluicag.
JG. LAVEN, Caitada Pnsseniger Agent Torotnto.

J. H. SALTLR, Agent Hagersvilte.

Trains lenve Ragorâvlle as followst
TO HAMILTOU TO PT. DOVER

7.55 A. m.- 8.5 a.ni
10.30 1.tfM. 3.30 tp. in.
6..îe P. ti. 6..0 1).111.

The N. a N. %V. Rys. rnis je direct ceuttoctien iil
tlîu ColliiCu'ood Lises et Stcatmers, attd escuderos
with ail Important points citaCr l'y, Rail. Statge or
Steamrers. Titreugit tickets icsued te ali points oti
Lakes Huron 'Superier Georgiaii Bay, etc. Freiglt
lorbe Northvest billèâ strscgttt tlirnugh thttls avoid.
log delays and incomtvefierîce ef custtuis.

ROBERT QUINN, Generai Pasionger Agent,
Wfrl, MIrXWRELL, Aent, -Hagerevilis.


